
Student Group Opposes 
University 'Paternalism' 

By BRUC! MOST 
StaH Wrlttr 

S Iud e n t s To Oppose Paternalism 
(S'roPI, an organization designed to air 
student grievances to tbe administration, 
.. 111 applY to the Office of Student Affair, 
101' campus status Monday. 

S'roP Is "concerned witb the attitude 
!Ii the University that we as students can't 
tae e.re of ourselves," Frederick Wal
lace, G, interim president of STOP, aaJd 
Wtdneaday. He said the University feels 
II is a parent away from home. 

Wallace said the University'. attitude 
us "manifested in petty regulations." 

Wallace, a student senator from R1enow 
lIJU, llsled the late registration fee and 
the change in course fee as two of the 
petty regulations whicb the students mlllt 
1011011'. 

On larger Issues, the STOP president 
IIId the Union was not a student union. 
"I'bere', more space In the union for non
students than for students," he said. 

Wallace said the dormitories were "con-

No I nlormafion 
On Marijuana, 
Bowen Declares 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen issued an offi
dal statement Wed~ay concerning the 
traf/lc in marijuana at the University_ 

Bowen said, ''1 have received no au
tboriLative Information tbat there II il
legal traffic in marijuana among students 
01 the University. If luch traffic does in 
f.et exi,t, I bave every confidence that 
loCal and state law enforcement agencies 
are doing Iheir best to stop it. They de
me aU possible cooperation from Uni
versity students, faculty, and ,taff and 
from citizens and news media." 

AttJtudes among students about The Dai
ly Iowan', marijuara story were varied. 
Some thought that the information present
ed Nie Goeres, by The Iowan editor who 
wrole the story, was common knowledge. 
A few thought that Goeres could have writ
ten the story without the help of a source. 

others were surprised at the Informa
tion. They thought some of the Items In the 
Itory had not yet "leaked" out to the pub
lic. 

Most .udents, however, thought that the 
sale of marijuana on campus was a known 
fact, although some of the details of the 
Jlory were formerly unlrnown. 

trolled boarding bouIea" which allowed 
the students litlie to say in the J1l8DDeI' in 
which the donna were run. 

Describing STOP as a "preaaure grOUP," 
Wallace said the group would find the 
right questions to uk the admlnlatration, 
He said the organization would researcb 
and analyu specific grievances. 

After researching grievances, Wallace 
aaJd, STOP would write position papers 
staling the grievances and suggesting al
ternatives. These IlOIiUon papers wlJl be 
presenLed as resolutlOl\l to the University, 
probably through the Student Senat., W II
lace said. 

Wallace added that the Student Senate 
must not only paaa resolutions resolving 
the grievances, but must also "sland up 
en masse to talk to the administration." 

"We will use all legitimate channeia to 
air our grievanca," Wallace aaJd "aod 
we won't march in the streets unless we 
have to." 

Wallace said htl hoped that faculty mem
ber. would IUpport STOP_ 

Once the organfzation was officially or
ganized, it would hold a teach-In on the 
role of faculty, students and administra
tion in University Ilfe, Wallace said. 

"We want students to ~ a respected and 
Integral part of the University," W.Uace 
said. 

STOP aJso proposes to let up a student 
Better Business Bureau to study prices and 
business habits in Iowa City. Wallace said 
this Bureau would be able to present a 
unified student (ront to protest business 
habits. 

Student Workers 
Organize Here 

The newly (ormed Working Studenl's 
Association (WSA) held an organization
al meeting Wednesday night and deCined 
its purpose as offering "to improve the 
lot of working students." 

Richard Pitner, G, Sioux CIly, explain
ed that although there were many stu
dents working for the University and loc
al merchants, thqre was no group to rep
resent them. 

WSA was formed to promote good 
wages, good workIng conditions faLr labor 

. practices and fair treatment (rom the Uni
versity throullh a united effort for work
inll students, Pitner said. 

Pitner invited all interested students to 
attend the group's next meeting, set for 
7:30 p.m., N?v. 16 In the Union. 

Judiciary Proposal Presented 
A proposed Student Senate judiciary sys

lem which its creators hope will be a 
model of democratic process was presented 
Wednseday night to the Student Senate by 
Albert B. Hood, profeaaor of education. 

The proposed system, which was writ
ten by a cOlTlll'ittee mad up of fOil' stu
denta and'tfooa, must be submltt to 'the 
Faculty Council before the Student Senate 
tin act upon it and before It can be re
leased to the public. 

Tom Hanson, student body president, 

I Comic Sherman 
To Be Featured 
Here Dadl s Day 

I, 

Comedian-singer Allan Sherman will en
tertain at the Dad's Day Concert Nov. 12 

Sponsored by the Central Party Commit
tee, Sherman will perform at 7 and 9:30 In 
the Union Maln Lounge. Tickets will be 
available Nov. 7 at the Campus Record 
Shop, Whetstones and the Union. The cost 
h.u not yet been set. 

Sherman entered show business as a 
elg writer for Joe E. Lewis, Jackie 
Gleason, Frances Faye, Jerry Lester and 
many other top comics. He bad long been 
In "inside Hollywood" favorite, staging 
aatirie.1 song recitals at Hollywood parties. 
it was at such a Hollywood party that a 
Warner Bros. official heard Sherman and 
decided to put his work on records. 

Besides his three million-seiling "My 
Son" albums and numerous single hits, 
Sl!erman has written three books : "Instant 
Status," "Hello Muddab. Hello Fadduh," 
IIId "How I Became 'n Overnight Success 
'n 18 years." 

Sherman's wriling activities began at the 
llIIlversity of Illinois, where be studied 
journalism and wrote lyrics, and starred 
IIId dlrecled in three consecutive variely 
abows. 

said that conslderalion of the new system 
and suggestions for changing it could be 
made at the next senate meeling. 

In other actIon, Han~n introduced _ pro
posal to change the present procedures for 
recognizing groups on campus. He said 
that thl\ present procedures were nothing 
more than a "rubber stamp" and lug
gested that a committee of lour aenators 
be set up to grant provisional approval to 
groups seeking recognltlon. 

The committee would review the con
stitution and by-laws of the group seeking 
recognition and ascertain that the group 
met specific stlpulatlons. 

The senate passed a resolution to estab
lish a committee to study the problems in
volved in establishing an Activities Board. 
The Activities Board Is a body included 
in the proposed Student Senate ConJtitu
tlo which would give the senate authority 
in regulating activities of campus orga
nizations. 

Lost Bicycles 
Cause Problems 
For Local Police 

More than 40 bicycles pIcked up by the 
Iowa City police are being stored at the 
Civic Center, waiting to be claimed by 
the owners. 

Wednesday the police asked persons 
mi.ling bicycles to come to the pollce 
station and to look over the unclaimed 
bikes. Some of the bicycles are licensed, 
and the owners have moved and cannot be 
located. The llcense will Identify lhe own
ers In these cases. 

In other cases, a descripUon of the bi
cycle wUl be used to determine the owner. 
When claiming unlicensed bicycles, the 
owners will be asked to pay a 50 cent li
cense fee. This will make it easier to re
turn the bike if it is lost again. 

Once a year there II a public auction 
held to sell unclaimed bikes. The last 
aucUon W81 beld in May of thia year, 

A HOPEFUL CANDIDATE FOR " MISS PERFECT PROFILE" honor, .. eps gingerly 
down stag. Itep. during. practice run Wednesdav night. Saturday night the Iscort to 
her right will be wlarlng a tuxedo, the new Union ballroom will be filled with several 
hundred people, and thl wlnn.r of the cont ... will be announced. The pagtant Is 
sponsored bV lhe Associated Women Stud,nt.. -Photo by Marlin L.vlson 

Vogel Criticizes Naivete 
Of Urban Renewal Plan 

By PHIL McCAll 
Staff Wr\ttr 

The proposed Iowa Cily urban renewal 
project came under fire at the Young 
Americans lor Freedom (YAFI meeting 
Wednesday in the Union Northwestern 
Room. 

Frank Vogel, president o( the Downtown 
BUlin and Professional Men's Associa
tion tDBPMAI, outlined hia organization's 
opposilion to the proposed urban renewal 
project. 

Vogel described urban renewal In gen
eral_ He said that the program, wben orig
inally proposed, to the Federal Govern
ment was designed to remove slums. 

"n was a plan everyone would support, 
but then the pollticians got a hold of It," 
Vogel said. "'They wanled some of the 
gravy_" 

"Pay $3, Get $1" 
"Today, for every dollar that we let 

from a federal grant, we have paid in $3," 
Vogel continued. 

Vogel said that hil group thought pri
vate e,terprise could do the job better in 
Iowa City than a federally - supPOrted 
urban renewal project. 

" :{any people here in town would have 
improved or rebuilt their property in the 
last couple of yearl, but they were afraid 
that urban renewal would go through and 
they would lose their property," Vogel 
continued. 

Vogel said that urban renewal was mak
inl( it easy for shopping cenler planners to 
scare people out of the downtown area to 
a shopping center. 

He said, "Singer Sewing is golng to move 
out of the downtown area because they 
have been told that their building has to 
go." 

The owner or George's Gourmet, was 
lold. following a fire that destroyed his 
r !Buranl lasl November, he could build 
a new building on the Dubuque Street site 
but that he could be given no guarantee 
that It would remain standing, Vogel said. 

NIce But Naive 
Vogel said that the present urban r& 

newal director and the others involved willi 
the project were nice people, but that they 
were naive. 

"They are not qualified to tell profes
sional businessmen where they can go to 
carry on their business while urban re
newal 15 going on." be said. 

Vogel said that of the 222 businesses to 
be relocated by urban renewal, only '!I 
have been given definite relocation sites. 

Per Cenl That Disapprove 
"One year ago 84 per cent of Ihe pe0-

ple in hte affected area said that they did 
not want urban renewal, and of those, 
71 per cent agreed to upgrade their build· 
ings without federal aid," Vogel said. 

"Just recently we conducted a poll of 
the same people and the number who did 
not want urban renwal had gooe up 10 94 
per cenl," he continued. 

"In view of all of these things tbe city 
goes on and on, but we are not golng to 
soften until tbls thing is licked," Vogel 
said. 

Vozel said that urban renewal require
ment stales that aid could be given only 
in areas that were bUghted and deteriorat
inl:. 

"This can'l be said about downtown Tow. 
City. All of Ihe buildings are occuppied," 
Vogel said. "Somebody pulled a fraud on 
us." 

U.S. Planes Destroy 
North Viet Missile Site 

SAIGON IA'I - U.S. Air Force pilots said 
Thursday they completely devastated a 
missile site In Communist North Viet Nam 
in strikes Ihat bpgan In daylight Wednes
day and carried Into Ihe night. 

The pace of the air war on North Viet 
Nam Increased rapidly as clouds lif ed 
aCter a period of bad weather_ B52S slruck 
at su peeled troop concentralion In South 
Viet Nam. ------------------------------

ail ·Iowan 
Serving the University of Iowa (lnd the Peor'e of Iowa City 
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Johnson Returns From Trip 
With PI ea For 
Returns With New Hope, 
Confidence After 17 Days 

WASHINGTON I.fI - President Johnson 
returned from his marathon mission to the 
Far Ea t Wednesday night with an appeal 
for "unity in the land" to travel success
fully a long, di!ficult path to an honora ble 
peace in Viet Nam. 

"If our countrymen will stand with us," 
the President said, "if we will try to trav
el this difficult road together, I think that 
we will come out well in Ihe end as Amer· 
ica always has. " 

Johnson made only a bantering direct 
reference to the state and congressional 
elections six days away, but he summed up 
bls homecoming speech with these words: 

"You know history and where there Is 
a deep division In a land there is danger. 
Where there is unity in the land there is 
strength." 

Hump"rty Leads Welcomers 
Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey. the 

Cabinet, and a rain-dampened crowd turn
ed out in part by the appeal of Democratic 
leaders, were at Dulles International Air
port, 28 miles from Washington , to see 
Johnson's homecoming. 

"I return much more confident and 
mucb more hopeful than when I lelt," the 
Preslden~ said. 

JohnsOn said he returned from the 17-
day, 31 ,5O().mile journey with an impres
sion of unity among American alUes in 
Asia. 

"Those that are nearest the danger, clos-

est to the aggression in Viet Nam. recog
nl~e it most clearly for what it really is," 
John on said, "a campaign to destroy and 
to conquer a small country." 

"Each of us at the Manila conference re
jected the voice of the appeaser and Ihe 
heel of thc aggresso~," Johnson said in 
an arrival spech televised and broadcast 
nationally. 

"We agreed that our goal is an honor
able peace, just as soon as it can be ob
tained," he said. 

Forgotten Front 
Johnson said he saw in Viet Nam men 

fresh from the foxholes; and in Korea, 
Americana guarding an almost forgotten 
front. 

"Because of duty six of them died yes
lerday morning from Communist gunfire 
on the 38th Parallel In Korea," Johnson 
said. 

He said tbo e Americans were slain be
C9use the Communists still believe that 
migbt makes right. that they can use force 
to impose their will on others. 

Johnson said he returned with an impres
sion o( great vitality in "the new Asia 
where we've been." He said new bomes, 
factories, entire viliages are being built, 
and a new generation Is reaching out for 
progress in government, industry and agri
culture. 

u.s. Uni y 

I Quad's Decision To Expel 2 Students 
T riggers Attack On Judiciary System 

Group Sets Up 
Organization For 
City Government 

Committees to organize 8 campaign in 
support of the couDcil-city manager form 
o( governmenl in Iowa City were set-up 
Wednesday night at a meeting of the 
board of directors of the Council-Manager 
Association 

LOST YOUR WHEELS? There'. a ellenet tfIIt yeur Iolf bicycle may be amidst the 
40 bicycles sttred as uncial"*' In the Civic Ctnttl'_ Polic. Chlat John Ruppert checkt 
the Ik_ on _ of the bikes thet remalnl ... unclol"*, will be .udloned eft Iltar 
this yeor_ -Photo by Morlln Levison 

Faculty Council Approves 
Principle Of New Senate 

BV STEVE CARROLL 
Staff Writer 

A decision to expel two students from the 
Quadrangle dormitory last Thursday tria
.erect an attack on the donn/tory judiciary 
1YIlem. 

'!be attack came in the form of a "let-
1er to the editor" in Wednesday's edition 
01 The DaDy Iowan. The letter caUed the 
Judiciary bearing "the greatest kangaroo 
~ In the history of the Quadrangle 
Donnltory ... 

'!be two .tudents were summoned last 
Week to appear before the Quadrangle 

"

I JUdIciary Committee to face charges based 
011 ID incident that occurred In the Quad
flDlle Lounge. 

Robert B. Cook, P3, Des Moines, chalr-
man of the Quadranille Judiciary Com
lllittee, said the two students, both fresh
-, eotered the lounge and dilturbed 
ather residents who were playing carda. 
A ligbt followed. One of the card players 
I'!Celved a bloody noae and a torn shirt, 
Cook said. 

!be official cbarlles filed I,ainst the 

students stated that the two men had 
violated Standing Rule No. 2 which reads: 
"Any activity that would disturb another 
resident .. _ i. out of order at any time." 
The studentl were also charged with vio
lating tbe "standard of conduct" rule 
IS defined in the "Code of Student Life." 

Mtnul PnlHdurt Fellewed 
Cook aaJd that normal procedure was 

followed In bringing the two before the 
committee. He said summonsel stating the 
charges were iaaued and the Itudents were 
treated no differently than any other resl· 
dent who bas appeared before tbe commit· 
tee. 

After the incident, Patrick Kirby, G, 
Strawberry Point, bead resident, began 
investigating. He said he found that they 
were repeatedly reported 81 being rowdy 
and unsympathetic to the rights of their 
fellow realdents. 

Kirby aaid the two had been warned by 
their advlaer on different occasion. about 
their conduct, but that the warnings had 
little effect. 

The letter to the editor lisLed flve points 

that tbe co-aulhors thought to be unfair 
practices. Four of the points had to do 
with Kirby's investigation and its subse
quent release at the hearing. The authors 
of the letter referred to the points of the 
investigation as "cbarges." Tbe judiciary 
committee and Kirhy said these poinls 
were not charges but were hack ground in
formation showing that lIIe students were 
not desirable residents of the dormitory. 

Not Firat Infraction 
Kirby said the judiciary committee's de

cision probably would not have been as 
severe had the incident in the lounge been 
a first infraction of rules. 

About 12 witnesses appeared at the hear
ing to substantiate Kirby's [indings. Cook 
said that he never had seen so many slu· 
denls so displeased wilh fellow residents 
before. 

He said, students were usually reluctant 
to attend the hearings and to speak against 
fellow residents. 

The case has been appealed to Robert N. 
Hubble, counselor to men. Hubble will hear 
the case loday_ 

Strategy oC tbe publicity and education 
committees is to defend council-city man
ager form of government over the reo 
cently proposed council-mayor form of 
goveroment was discused. 

"1 feel we should concern ourselves on
ly with defending the present form of 
government," said DerroJd M. Foster, 
chairman Of the board of directors. 

Most o( the discussion was concerned 
with how to get out the vole in the Dec. 
13 referendum, and how to inform the 
voters about the different forms of city 
government. 

Proposals were made to sel up work
shops to educate the voters, and to pro
vide speakers lor service organizations in 
Iowa City. 

One of the problems discussed by the 
board of directors in organizing the cam
paign was the association by many vot
ers o( the present form of 1I0vernmeni 
with the urban renewai prolll'8/D. 

A motion approving in principle a con
stitution calling for the creation of a 70-
to tIO-memher University Faculty Senate, 
has been passed by the lS-member Facul
ty Council. 

The University Senate, which bas been 
under consideration for over a year. W81 
recently endorsed by Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen, who aaid the time had probably 
come for the estabUahrnent of such a seD
ate. 

Following the tentative approval Tues
day, a standing aulH:ommitlee was as
signed to gather revisional ideas from 
among all University faculty and council 
members. The lllUeationa will later be 
presented to the entire Faculty Council, 
which is responsible for drawing up and 
approving the final constitution. 

If !.be Faculty CouDCll aarees on a final 

document, it will go in referendum from 
before the entire faculty for approval. 

If the referendum passes, the constitution 
will later be presented to the administra
tion and the Board of Regents. 

At Its meeting Tuesday aftern.oon, Facul
ty Council members debated about tbe 
need and the size of the senate. 

Some professors claimed a 7o-member 
senate wou Id do no more than the present 
Faculty Council, and Its size would not al
low enough time for formal debate. 

On the other hand, proponents said a 
Imaller body was bogged down with day
to-day Issues that prevented it from con
.idering issues of more general concern -
long-range campus planning, tenure, gen
eral admission requirements, use of grad
uate students in instruction, graduate fees 
and the role of foundation support in Uni
versity ICti vities. 

" 
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A chance to sp,eak 
about academics 

There ha been a lot of talk again 

about way tudents can improv their 

lot, hile attending the nher~ity. In 
jud ing their curriculum tud Dts 
nonnall r 'ort to telling other tu
e nts about shortcomin in their 
(:ourses or in th wa the course is 
pre cnted. A significant step may be 
taken in th right direction oon when 
ome students receive questionnarics 

on how to improve the Liberal rts 
education. 

011 t.b e que~tiolUJari • btudents 
~ ill have a chance to evaluate the 
adviSOry y tem, th honor program 
courses, in tructors and the pass-fail 
y~tem. ugge tion are al~o invit d on 

the questionnarie. 

One of the fail -safes of th surve)' is 
that the merit of students filling out 
the questionnarie will al 0 be judged. 

The motivation and responses of n D 
tudent will be quite different than 

that of an A or B tudent. 

Theoundn s of the 'urn')' de
pend on the quality of the c"Ompleted 
que tioUJlair(!l.. lID\\' man)' students 
ha ve thought about the' que tions that 
will be asked in the 'u rvey? IE the 
survey comes up with half-hakPd an

swers, an~' attempt at improving lib
eral Arts education here would be ser
iou\Jy \\t'akell d. If srriou\ thought 
gor~ into compJL.till~ the <Iuestion
naire, the students ma) finally have 
their voices lward. 

TIle (Iucstionnarie is to he sent out 
uftrT Thanksgivin~ vaeation. Until 
then, think about qu('~tions you ma, 
be a~kl'd. It '~ for thl' studeut's own 

good. 
Ie Cocrca 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLETIN 
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University Calendar ~r I:' : 'l~ 
«\ "-

EVENTS 
ThursUy. N.v. 3 

7 Ie: 11 p.m. - Cinema 1& Film Series : 
"Open City." Union Illinois Room. 

S p.m. - "Mendralola." University 
Theatre. 

FrldlY, Noy. 4 
7 &: 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"Open City," Union !Uinois Room, 
8 p.m. - "Mandralola." Unlversily 

rheatrc. 
Slturday, Nov. S 

4, 7, " 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Fail
afc." Union lUinois Room. 
7:30 p.m. - Profile Previews, Union 

Ballroom, 
8 p.m. - "Mandragola," Universily 

Thealre. 
Sund.y, Nov. , 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film
Leclure: "Ceylon - Re plendent Land," 
Macbride Aud. 

~, 7, &; 9 p.m. - lOW kend ovie : 
"Failsafe." Union IUlnois Room. 

DUNDED IB~ 
Mond.y, Nov. 7 

8 p.m. - Graduate String Quartet Con
cert, Union lllinois Room. 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
Oct. 31 - Nov. 7 - World University 

Service Week. Union. 
Nov. )·2 - Medical Postgraduate Con· 

ference : Surgery. Medlcal Amphitheatre. 
Nov. 2·3 - Insurance Coverage School 

for Agency Principals. Union. 
Nov. 3·5 - Association of College Un

ions Regional Conference, Union. 
Nov. 4 - High School Drama Confer

ence. University Theatre. 
Nov. H - American Association of 

Psychiatric Clinics for Children. Midwest 
Region Annual Meeting, Medical Center 
in Psychopathic Hospital. 

Nov. 5 - Secretarial Workshop: "Let's 
Broaden Our Horizons," Union. 

Nov. 5 - Iowa High School Colloquy in 
Speech and Dramatic Art. University 
Theatre. 

Nov. 5-6 - Rubbtr Workers Institule. 
Union. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.rslty 'ull.lln '''rd notlc .. mu.t bo .... Iv.d ,t Th. D.lly low.n offiCi, 201 Com· 
",unlUtloM c.nltr. lIy notn Of thl d.y lI.for. publlCitlon. They mu.t bl typed .nd 
.I,nld by .n .dvl", or offltlr of thl o.,.nlullon boln, publl(IIOd. P'urol, 10(1.1 funtllon • 
• ,. nM .... 1 .... Itr thl. _lion. 

CHII"TlAN ICiINCE Or,.nl .. tlon holds 
weekly tuUmony meeUn, •• 1 5 p.m. every 
Thursd.y In Dlnforth Ch.pel. All Inl.r.lled 
ludcnb and laculty ar. w.lcom.e to .ttend. 

IDUCATION - 'IYCHOLO~Y Llbrary Hours: 
MondllY·Thur d.y, 8 • . m. 10 10 p.m.; .'rld.y 
and SalurdlY. 8 ' .m. 10 $ p.m.; Sund.y, 2 p.OI. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIH LI.RARY HOUItI: Monday.t' rlday, 7:3b 
a.m .. 2 ' .m.; Saturday. 7:30 • .m .. midnight; 
Sundt)'. 1:30 p.m .. 2 • • m. 

Service d.,. hOUri: )Ionday • Thund.y. 8 
•. m .. 10 p.m., FrldlY. Saturd'Y. 8 a.m .. 5 p.m. 

Re..,rve de .. alao open Friday .nd Saturday, 
1-10 p.m. 

HofCman, 337 .. ",. lemben de Irlnl lilt ... , 
.. II MrI. Judith Gel lor, 3li1·3835. 
STUDENTS WHO WISH to h.ve lbelr cia 
rink Informallon forwarded to their draCt 
boorcla .hould pick up reque t forms In B Unl· 
verally H.II. InformaUon will 1M oent only It 
lhe requelt of the student 
THE SWIMMING 'OOL I" th. Women', Gym. 
n .. lum will be open ror re<:reatlonal swim· 
mIn, Mondt)' Utrou,h FridaY, . :15 to 5:15. This 
I. open to women stud~nla •• laCf, !tculty .nd 
I.cully ,.. ...... 

UNION HOURI: 
Gon ... 1 lulldln, - e '.m .. 11 p.m., Sunday. 

Thuroday; • Lm. - mldnl'ht. Frt«., .Dd SII. 
urd.y. 

Infor"'ltl ... Delli< - 7 un .. II p.m., Monday· 
Thuroday; 7 a.m .. mldnlabl, Friday .Dd Sat
urday; , I.m .. 11 p.m. Sund.y. 

lI.er •• llon Ar •• - S '.m .. II p.m .• Monday. 
Thunday: • a.m .. mldnltht, Friday and Sat· 
urd.y; 2 p.m .• II p.m. S\lnday. 

C.I.'.rl. - 7 • .m .• 7 p.m . 

Neither rain, nor snow 
nor sleet, nor mail 

By ART BUCHWALD I 

WA KINGTON - As 8 defender of 10 t 
causes. I believe it's about time I sa.id 
something nic~ about the U.S. post office. 
There has been a lot of carping about the 
POSt office lately and mo t of it. I believe, 
is unwarranted. As far as I'm concerned 
there is no peedier, more efficient and 
well.()rganlzed busine In this great coun· 
try of ours. 

To give you some Idea of how well il 
works , a letter mailed to me from the U.S. 
Navy Department at the Pentagon on Oct. 
12 arrived in my office on the morning of 
Oct. 21 , 8 record time, 
considering my office is 
located over five miles 
a way. Another leiter 
mailed to me all the 
way from New York 
City landed In Washing· 
ton in just over three 
weeks. 

How does the post of· 
fice do it? 

To find out r inter-
j 

viewed the "Postmaster BUCHWALD 
of the Year," who was alven the award 
after bis department had broken tbe record 

• for dispatching 10,000 "Who's Who of 
1963." Not one oC the books arrived later 
than Fcbruary of 1966. 

"Sir, how do you explain the great rec
ord of the U.S. post office in !be last few 
years?" [ asked him. 

"Our willingness to automate, high mor
a Ie amongst post office employees and 
faster drivers in our pony express system. 
We change horses every 10 miles now." 

covered this slowed it up too rn'ucb ; 10 
great cosl We bought our own b~ 
hired riders and now we get firJt<la 
mail to any part oC the country in 
than three lJlonths." 

"This is truly remarkable," ( laid. "Y 
know. 1 received a letter from Baltlnm 
the other day with two World Series ti~ 
that had been mailed on Sept. 3." 

"Well, there you are." he Iald proudlJ· 
"Did you go?" 

"No. The series had been over for thr!l 
weeks." 

"That 's wasn't our fault. You see, pecIIIIe , 
get angry with us when thaI happens. I!Itt 
If the World Series tickets had been mJiIed 
to you by July I, as we urled people II 
do, you would have got them In plenty Ii 
time." 

"But nobody knew on July 1 that Bdj. 
more was going to win the series. " 

"Can we help it j( the baseball people 
don't plan ahead?" 

"I wasn't criticizing you," I said hur· 
riedly. "As a matter of fact , just the other 
day I received in the mail my discharge 
papers from the U.S. Marine Corps." 

"Oh, were you in Viet Nam?" 
"No. I was in World War II." 
The postmaster explained thaI one 01 tilt 

problems or the post oCfice is that willi 
things went well it received no credit; but 
when something bad happened the prw 
played it up. 

"We got hell in Chicago because 01 the 
backlog in mail there. But the press didn't 
mention the facl thaI thanks 10 our new 
zip code system it's now possible for some
one 10 mail a package in March and there 
Is a five-oul-of·eight chance it will stili gee 
there by Christmas." 

'Sometimes , feel like making a break for it, m'self' 
"The pony express system is sWI the key 

to the po t office system. then?" I uked 
him. 

"You certainly have made strides: I 
said. "If I were the postmaster general 
I'd issue a stamp commemorating the 
great work you're doing." 

'Open City' 
"Yes. In the old days we used to walt 

until we found somebody going to I town 
and asked him as 8 favor if he would de
liver I bag of mail for us . But we dis· 

Politica/ ·Spectrum -

"I think Mr. O'Brien's working on U 
now." 

• art IS film Southern whites 
'play it cool' By JAMES SUTTON 

StaH Rtvlewer 

From the letters J get - mostly poisoned 
- I'd say there 's some-confusion belwcen 
an art film and an arty film . An arty film 
is disintegrated: the parts dominate thc 
wholc. For example, in "Hiroshima Man 
Amour" the editing and use of the camera 
are first rate ; the anti·polcmic thcme is 
admirable. But these exist for thcir own 
sakc. For they don'l illuminate, but obscure 
the only ae Iheti~ purpose that mallers in 
the long run - the expl leation of the con· 
dition of the main charactcrs. 

An arl film is integrated : the parts 
quietly illuminate whatever is constant 
in human behavior. Melodrama can ~ arl 
if that Is its purpose. Bul we Icgitimately 
say "Hamlet" is better than "Under the 
Gaslight" because "Hamlet" examines the 
depth of human psycholo~y succinctly, and 
the other deal more generally with flnly 
the surfac of human affairs. Thus quality 

Book profits 

are there 
To the Editor: 

I would like to point out Ulat a 20 per 
cent discount all books represents a 25 
per cent gross profit. Also notice that 
used books give them a 50 per cent gross 
tJrofit. if one buys for one half the new 
price and sells for three· fourths the same 
new price. [s it a fair question to ask 
where these profits are going? 

Oale NIg.I, A4 
N4 Hillcrest 

in art depends upon the degree of its de
vclopment. 

"Open City" is an art film. It·s con· 
cerned with the experience and attitude o( 
a Catholic priest. a communist. a monarch· By JAN ET RICE Iy have accounted for his temper. Anyway 
ist, a mother, children (all patriots) ill For Frl.nds of SNCC he "lost his cool." took me into his 0(' 

Rome under the Nazis. Sometimes it's "More happens in Holly Springs with lice with a couple of unidentified cMlDies, 
less achieved than anywhere else in Mi.!· and bolted the door. Everybody called 

a melodrama. (Not all Germans were senti· sissippl." said one from Jackson wbo him Flick Ash. but I had never expected 
mental sadists, not all informers col/abor· knew. This small north Mississippi town to see that name embossed on his badte. 
ated because they were dope addicts in does not belong to Ihe Klan-infested ter· "J'm tired of you hanging around my 
need of a fix . l ritory we passed through on the Meredlth courthouse. I want to see some identif~ 

Not all Italians who resisted tyrrany March, where in places Civll Rights cation." The proferred driving Heen: 
were patriots. And yet the film insists also workcrs have scarcely touched the thres· was not good enough, though this b 
upon kindness, gencro ity , understanding. old . They have been registering voters normally standard procedure. " I can jail 
love: subjects which each generation must and having marches , in Holly Springs you for not having your passpor\ with 
explain for itself. since 1964: but IWO years later with 70 you," be said. "r don't think you can," I 

Rob~rto Rossellini, the director. inte. per cenl of the county population Negro said hopefully but with ' a sinking feelin;. 
t d t t · J w'th h' f'l there were still fewer Negroes registered After a long ar~ument In which I \I'D 

gra es ocumen ary ma erla I IS I m. r~prl' manded for coml'ng "0 In to or-ao . Much footage was filmed by patriots under than whites, and the marches had achiev· ~ 0' W • " 
lhe noses of the retreating German Army. ed lhe sum tolal of one new traffic light ize riots in Holly Springs (a town of 5.' 
BUl unless one is particularly sensitive to and an Ineffectual bi·racial committee. 000 peple ) illlltead of solving the racial 
the paniC in some of these scenes - a The trouble is the whites have learnt problems of England, Australia. and 
higher level of energy Ihan acLing - it's to play it cool. They had dlscovered and South Africa , r finally emerged. Appar· 
not obvious. This is one reason why the re- exploited that delicate balance between cnlly they were as yet unable to jail me. 
suit is art, not propaganda or basic reo ostensible cooperation to keep the Negroes but warned thaI they would be in toudl 
search. quiet and the Federal Government at a with the Immigration Authorities. 

And RossellinI isn't interested in sensa. distancc. and obstinate immobility; a These arrived two days later in \he 
tionalism for its own sake. At one point a slatus quo built on broken promises. And person of yet another outhern whit! 
patriot's stomach is burned with a blow. the mechanics of this whole operation man. He having done his duty in explain· 
torch . At least that is the implication, for were revealed to me as 1 .toad witne88 ing I could get a lawyer, made it virtual· 
the action occurs off.screen. If It were on the courthouse entrance tbis summer. 1y impossible for me to get one, ~nd ex· 
defeat of the master race by moral choice I was there to get people to register - tracted a long statement from me ClIver· 
seen, the effecl would have been so repul· people who had come in to use the toUet, ing my relationships to the Communi~ 
sive that the intention of the scene - the check their Social Security or gel their Party or "any communist organizatiOllS," 
_ would have been destroyed. Again, the unemployment pay. We were having un· my participation in Civil Rights demon-
rcsult is art, not sensationalism. expected success - sQmetimes over 50 strations as well as technical things about 

When the SS picks up three of the pa- people would register in a day. This des- ~y visba . When his patlernalism't and,.ad-
triots. a fourth lingers behind and isn't ar- pite the courthouse staff which provided vice a out being mere y a vlslor m I 

just too few obstacles and irritations (or country, being able "to sympathize but 
rested. Now the entire jail sequence hinges F d I R' ft II not participate." had not had the desired on the necessity for the SS to get informa. us to get a e era eglstrar. A er a 
tion within 10 hours. Arter thaI time, any it docs not mean much to the Justice De· effect. he tried the old technique: the of· 
information will have become useless. partment in Washington, D.C. that when· fense was really very serious, deportable 
News of the arrest will have filtered back ever the clerk had found an excuse not in fact, but he "did not like to loCk up 
to the underground. Now If Rossellini had to register someone and we took them nice IitUe girls." and he would let me ,0 

h . th f . back 10 , she screamed and swore at us . if I promised to go home and mail 111)' 

IMMIOIATI IIIGISTIIATION .t tb. Bu I· 
ne and Indultrl.1 Placement Olllce, 102 Old 
D~nlal Bulldln,. lor .. nlorl Ilnd .... dUllt. stU' 
d.nla (with the exception oC .nllnee .. ) I. ad· 
vlHd lor .11 .. ho wIll bl lookln( Cor Job. 1.0 
bu.In" .. , IndUJlrYd 

or ,ov~rnmen~ durrn, the 
comlnll YOI.l'. Stu enll ,oint lllto aervlee 1m. 
me,hately alter (l'adulUon will lind regiltra· 
lion now ".peelally valuabl •• fter I •• vln, the 
IUvlce. 

Gold FI.''''r 1l00m - 7 a.m. to 10:.5 p.m., 
Mond.y . Thundl)'; 7 a.m . . 1\:&5 p.m .. Frld.y; 
7:30 ' .m .. 11:45 p.m., S.turd.y; 1 p.rn. • 10:4. 
p.m. Sunday. 

STATE ROOM - 11:30 Lm. In 1:30 p.m. and 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday tbrough Satur· 
~'Y; 11:30 a.m. to 7:38 p.m. Sunday. 

Booing Johnson 

was uncalled for 

added a scene s owmg e ourth man 1m· passport there. "But my husband wl'll .... r' 
d· t I . th d d th She would not regisler one old man be· II< 

me la e y warn 109 e un ergroun , e h h d t b . I d down with the passport in two days." II l patriots· silence would have become un- cause e a no rought hiS g asses an 
P'AUNTI COOP'IIIATIVI Blbyllilln, Lel,ue' 
ror memberahlp Inlorm .. lon, call )I ... Lou" 

necessary and their torture ironic. This could not read wilhout them. though she he wanted to see the document this would 
would have been more effective than leav- helped lhose who could nol read at all. be much quicker. But that was not whal 
109 the story of the fourth man hanging in "If you have any difficulties," the he really wanted. ( tried delaying tactics 
air. sheriff said, "come and see me , and I'll with the sherifr who was delegated 10 set 

To Th. Editor: assist you." We did, but he interyen~d that I left, but being in technical viola· 
Last Saturday night at the Englcrt The. And cerlain scenes could have been effectively only once. The old lady can· tion of the law, and hence in the weaker ~ 

atre, there was a short movie promoting shorter . For example, the priest gets to the cerned told me afterwards with a grin , position, I had to go. I stayed nearby see-
the U.S. Savings Bonds program. In it street from a soccer court by way of his "1 knew he would, you see I r,alsed relly and when the valuable document fl· 

1h~1)aily Iowan 
TI~ Dall9 Iowan i.J written arid ed/ted by #ludertl.! and " governed by a board of fice 
,tudellt trustee. e/eded by the atuden, body and four '"/SIca appointed by the pruidellt 
of the UnlV4mity. The Dally Iowan', editorial policy u not 0'1 cxprusion of Unicer&ity 
administration policy Or opinion, /'1 any parllcular. 

I church. But it's unnecessary to take him hl·m." nally arrived took I't I'n person to the 1m· 
Pres dent Johnson gave a sharI speech th I d It Id h b 
supporting the drive. As soon as he was in. e ong way aroun . wou ave een The janitor said goad morning politely ; migration man. This time, since thert 
troduced. there was a spontaneous hissing easier and more efrective merely to have helped us gel our dime back if the coke was no more than the reiterated palema~ 
and booing througbout the movie house. cut into his walking on the way. Nor does machine got stuck. But when the Negro ism presumably there were no more ob-
Rven If we don't like President Johnson the extcn ion of the scene enhance mood girl working with me tried to use the - scure laws that I was currently, unwit· " 

PublisheJ by Student PubUcaUona lne .• Com· 
munlc.tlons Center. Iowa City! 10.... dally 
excepl Sunday .nd )lond.y. and ellol holidays. 
Enlered a. """ond .. la.. m.tter .t the post 
office .t low. City under lh. Act 01 Co",re .. 
01 Mardi 2, 1m. 

p'ubll.ller ................ Ictw .. d ..... 11 or build anticipation .It's just dead space. supposedly "integrated" ex.white toilet tingly breaking. Idltor ..... .......... Nlc ~".,.. as a person or as a Democrat, we ccr· h' • 0 C·" . . 
Min.,,"' Idltor . ........ . ~.yl. Stone lainly owe to him Ihe respl'ct demanded And so w ile ' pen Ity IS an arl film, he followed her in - so she was unable to So I returned to Holly Springs. The 
City dltor ..... .... •.. DOu, Hirsch by his hidh position. Such an outbreak it isn 't the best art. It misses too many op- use it. headlioes in the local paper that !feet 
H.ws Eellto, . .......... Oln h.n" t '1' i th t N th I 't d .. Sports Idltor .. ............. Jim M.rt. was completely uncalled for and I hope por Un! les or a . ever e ess I oes Of course we complained; and oC said, "Janet Rice May Be Illegal CIl! 
~~:r ... ~:~::r .... . ...... M,,~I L!~;:~ it was not representative of the feelings concern the responses of I human characters course we got nowhere. But neither did Resident," and their c.oncll\diM \lira· 
!Edltorl.1 "tl Ielltor ...... . D.Vld P'oll.n of the majority of students on this campus. in human, If intolerab e, situations. And they. They did not slop us. and they had graph b~gan : "Even in the North, out· 
Am. City Eelltor . ... Iton Froehlich it does reveal, even in this early work, JitUe effect on the numbers being regist· side agitators are blamed for much 01 \he 

Subscription lIa11,: By earrler In 10... Clly. 
,10 per yelf In Idv."",,; IiJ: month. fS.&o!· thre. 
month.. ~. All maU iUblcrlpllons, • 0 per 
yeu; IiJ: monlhl. $5.110; three monlhl, 1:1.2:5. Ant. Sporn Idlto, ....... Ron 11111 Rick Ntltrud Al R II '" b'I't t b 'Id f . . I " Newsroom A .. t. 1,.,,,, Schr".cler ' osse Inl s a I I Y a UI a scene rom ered. We were gradually overtaking the IDter'raCla disturbance . . . .. " All ir UNI" 

S2t9 Hillcrest d' tits F th f J Dill U74'" lrom 0000 to mIclnlfbl 10 report Alit. P'hOIO,u"htr .... D.v. Luck many Ispara e e emen . or ose 0 you magical figure - the 4500 registered yot· lustrated with a photograph taken II The 
.... D ~ IlIIltrl.1 ActvlMr ..... Illmuncl M. Mlllv.. . ed ' fil bil " new. Il.mo and announrements 0 ..... Actvlrtl.ln, Dlr.ctor . lIoy Dunlmoro Interest In m memora la , 'Open ers in this county. Every evening the Flick Ash's office. And a Icller from In' mSI'n I IOWIln. EclltGnal olfkel .re In th. Commun· . . . f' ' .. U01\l Cenlet'. el ... lflod Advortl,ln, M.n.,or J .. <:o"woll City" IS Rossellini's first 11m as director. white lawyer (rom the other side of the husband posted five weeks previously " approv'. 

CIr(ul.llon M.n.'.. .. T. i. Lyon L H P" It· th fI h' h . tad ed A M 
Tile A.-I.ted P' .... I, enUII.d e.clullvely to Actvlrtl.ln, Min.,.. ...... Wilber Itrl e ers 0 ICY s e J m W IC m I' UC noa ago streel would come over and check the had (Inally been delivered, having heel gap re 
the use Cor republlealioD 0' .11 loc.J ne .. s "elv.rll.l", ActvlMr ... -.. t . John I("'m." L .... rs .. the ... Iter .re welcomld. nani to an international audience . And it's books. The next day the sheriff would opened and clumsily glued down. Obviout till! SPI 
printed In tills newlpapar ...... eU .. oil A1' Trust_, 'o.rd Of ItUtllClt P'UIIIlcallonl, Inc.; co·scripted by Federico Fellini. though ]'ovially remark on how many "we got" Iy I had not been expected back. I walt· ":ndl'n ' 
news IJId dItp.lcb... David Diekman, At; Blrbua JohlllOn. A4; 8U1 All I .... rs mu.t be .Igned. should be 'd k 'l ,. • 

Rosebrook. Ll; Slewart Truelsen, AS; Jon V.n· typed .nd doublt .!MIC .... L .... rs should you never now J , the previous day; but these sweels we ed ostentatiously around the square, 1IIi· lreaty. 
Dill 321"'91 II you do not receive your DI Du ... ldorp, G; Dale M. Bennl Unlv.rslty LI. _L_~ I So if you want to relax or see an art shared obviously tasted bitler. a word. Free to start again. By now th! By a by 1:38 a.m. Every ,,((on. wID be m.de to bruy; Johll B. 8remner. Schoo of JOUJ'nallsm; IIOt be ."Ir seo word.; ..--...r otters 
correct the error willi tIM n.lt 1l1li1. DI of· WUU.m If. Murray, Department oC English; Ire Ippr.cilted. The editor rtMrV.s movie or even if you want to go on a One day as usual I took my complaints Negroes had started boycotting the tow! Illstent 
flce boun ..... LIIL to 5 " ..... )lonclt.y thro..... and OrvUle A. HItchcock, Deparlmenl o. ..._ rlooU .......... It _~ _L_ ...... _ ....... _. trea ure hunt for the Fellini touch, you'll to him. That afternoon we were due to and !be white man's cool was complel.l. ."- r~ friday .nd • to ••. m. Sa .rd.y. Speech ."d DramaUc Arts. .... ........ w - - ...-.... ......... "I ~Je w ___ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~ ________________________________________ ~==================~==~==~ __ ~en~j~OY~"~O~pe~n~_C~i~ty~._" ____ ~ ____________ ~h:av~e~y~&:~a:n:ot~h:er~m:a~rc~h~.~w~h:ic~h~m:a~y~pa:rt~·~ __ lgo_n_e.___________ b lli __ __ _ __ 'f' Y e 
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IT MAY TAkE twice a. long, but thtn It', twice a. much fun to take the lonll rout. home '""' 
1ChooI. Two .xplorer. add to tholr tre.lUre c .... ctlon by dllllll", along the trackl In tho C .... r It" rallrNcl depot. Brok.n bolt, or lost coin_they're equally valuabl. whtn covered with rvtf 
........ from tho rallroed yard. -Photo by Marlin Ltvl_ 

Workshop Writer Recalls Life 
As A Capitol Correspondent ' 

Iy BOI REILLY New York Herald Tribune," Win· I After covering the capitol for 
Staft Writer frey said. Florida readers for nearly two 

Inside his office on the third It was these unexpected events years, Winfrey was asked by the 
floor 01 the COmmunlcaUons that gave Winfrey his crack at Herald to become a full·time ape
Center, he greets visitors with covering Washington, a place be ciaUsl in Latin America affairs, 
• dissrrning, friendly southern describes 85 a contact town. remaining in Washington. He dld 
drawl, and for a moment, Lee "1 arrived in Washington the and later made a trip to the Do
f'UlIrey seems to be the proto- Monday before President Kenne· minlcan Republic after flibUng 
type of a Deep South country reo dy was killed. The immediate broke out there In 1965. 
porter who knows just everybody problem was findlng who had the "1 became deeply involved in 
111 town. answer.. Washington Is a con· their problems," Winfrey said. 

But Winfrey, a student in the tact town, and the more people "Fighting was going on during 
Writer's Workshop and an instrue· you know, the easier It is to work the entire month I was in the 
tor In the School of Journalism. there. Each government agency Dominican Republic." 
does not know e.veryone in his has its own internal switc.hboard I "Someday I would'like to spend 
IIom~town. Kn~xvIUe, Tenn., and and you spend weeks finding .th~ more time there," he added. 
' . rune·year . JOurnalism career rl~ht man for the right tOPIC, Last summer Winfrey resigned 

,Early Winter-Like Weather I 
Comes To Midwest, South @ 

8y THE ASSOCIATED PUSS I persons and caused extensive 
An tarly slIOwstorm brought damage. 

winter·like weather to sections of In Indiana. the season's first 
the MidWtSt and Soutbeaat on anow dumped up to six inches in 
Wednesday 15 temperatures dip. the northwestern portion of the 

I ped to freezing as far south as the state, temporarily blocking U.S. 
Gull Coast and central Texas. 6, a major east. west artery. Falls 

The snow band ranged from ranging up to three inches cover· 
the southern shore of Lake Mich· ed southern parts of the slate. 
igan 10 northern Alabama. One n,e early snow ranged up to 
or more tornadoes In the Raleigh, four Inches in Kentucky, with at 
N.C., area injured at least {our least seven Inches forecast, claim· 

Sheppard's Friend 
Testifies Ex-Wife 
Found Vidim 

in, at least one life, cloling 
scllools in four counties and dis· 
ruptlng power in some commu· 
nities. 

Tennessee experienced ils heav· 
iest Bllowfall on record for so 
early in the season. 

I Michigan measured snowfalls 
.CLEVELAND III - A dose ranging from three inches in 

fne~~ of Samuel H. Sheppard Detroit to 10 in the state's Upper 
testifIed Wednesday that he Ire- Peninsula. At least two traffic 
quenUy visited MarUyn Shep. deaths in the 5tale were blamed 
pard alone, and that after her on icy coDdiHoM. 
slaying his . ex.~ife found the In Chicago, snow accumulated 
murder vlcttm WI~ut belni di· to a depth of three to five inches 
reeted to the body. alon, the Lake Michigan shore 

n,e witness was J. Spencer but elsewhere in llIinois amounts 
Hock, ex·mayor of suburban Bay were minimal. 
Village, who denied that he ever In the Great Plains stales, tem· 
tried to persuaCe Sheppard to peratures of 13 at Concordia, 
plead guilty to manslaughter to Kan., at 15 at Topeka, Kan., early 
relieve pressure OD himself. Wednesday were the lowest on 

The trial Is halfway through its record there for Nov. 2. 
second week. 

The U.S. Supreme Court up' 
set Sheppard', 1954 convlcllon af. 
ter the defendant had served 
nine years in prison. 

Houk denied any knowledge of 
Mrs. Sheppard's bludgeon slay· 
ing July 4, 1954. Boult's dlvoreed 
wile, Esther, Is a possible wit· 
ness for later in the trial that be
gan Oct. 24. The Houks were di· 
vorced in 1962. 

Defense attorney F. Lee Bail· 
ey has suggested that MarUyn 
might have been slain by some
one she lrnew, perhaps even a 
woman. 

Houk testified that he and Mrs. 
Houk were the first outsiders on 
the murder scene. They respond. 
ed to Sheppard's telephone call 
for aid. ELECT 
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did oot take him to a small county sBld the easy going Tennessean. (rom the Miami Herald to enroll 
IUt town, but instead .t~ the Winfrey, unlike reporters from in the Writer's WorUhop. JAPANESE TO HAWAII-
center of power and politics - smaller papers had much goin" "I' I ted t lie TOKYO III - Two P2V7 anti· RONALD .A. 

@ 
fteAwooA g ]toss Washington DC· . ' . ~ ve a ways wan 0 wr b I I d 

jo , Ii" • for him. Since the Mlaml Herald fiction and after getting enough au mar ne reconna ssance an as· 
Few urna s~ assIgnments ex· is the largest newspaper in Flor· bl' h ' . ti II sault planes 01 Japan's maritime 
~, ~ was~.nggton d co~respon. ida. he could easily get interviews ::r ~ ~~~I ~eJ~I~~ s tcigoto~c~ self-defense force have lelt Shl. 

nn ~, In pres I e f8~h g18200mour. with his senators and congress· to school.' It was a choice be- mosa base near here for HawaII 
e, .. ore, many 0 ,e, or men f . to join U.S. Navy units on joint 

III Washington reporters believe . . tween the .New School or SocIal maneuvers. 
their careers have reached their The Herald also ha.s a specIal Re~earch In New York or Iowa. liiiiiiiiii ________ oii 
zenitbs Latin American edition. Conse- I pIcked Iowa because I thought ~. 

"I ne~er knew a reporter to quentl~, many doors in the it would be ~tter ~or my seven· 
tme Washington for iust another sprawling .State Department were yea~·old son,. he sBld. . 
reporting assignment" Winfrey open to hIm. WmCrey saId the workshop lived 
said. "II they left, it' was to be- . But every re.porter in Wash· up" to its reputation. . 
I.'Ome an editor or a foreign cor. mgton must dig for complete It has gIven me Just what I 
~ndent. It's not an estab. stories. he said. ~nators and came here . for," he said. . 
14hed fact, but most ,reporters congressmen were like everyone He d~crlbed Ben Santos, In· 
consider they have reached the I else, Ih~y wanted only favorable slruc~or In the w~rkshop as out· 
top of their profession when they ne~s pnnted. not unfavorable. he s~andmg: and sBld Sanlos had 
nivt in Washinnon " said. gIven him a great deal of help 

o. . "To get both sides you have in short story writing. 
. ROI,d To C.Pltol Swift ,I to speak to the opposition. They What does his future hold? 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on Hlghwey 211 Sovth 
.f the airport 

,or .Nt UMd CI.'hlnl, h"'M· 
h.ld ...... , .pplllnc.e., ctl ..... , 
po", pin" Mottl, Ife. 

WIll .rey S ro~d to the nat.ion S will tell you what they think so "J'm like President Johnson . I 
'." 0 was SWlf, and amazl.ngly long as you don't attribute it to want to keep my options open," 22lO S. Riverside Drlvo 

S,!ll9 e. AI,e,' leavmg the Uru:v
er

• ~~h~em~d~ir~e~ct~IY~.'~· ~b~e~S~B1~· d~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'h~e~sa~id~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ sl y of Tennessee. he devlded , 
three years between two large 
ibili~, the Knoxville News Senti· 
oel and the Nashville Tennes· 
seean. Later he joined United 
Press International'S <UPl) Mi· 
ami bureau for two years. 
"Workin~ for a wire service is 

the best background a reporter 
can brln ~ to a newspaper car· 
eer," Winfrey said. "Every edi. 
tor knows wire service reporters 
are underpaid , overworked, and 
must get out tbeir stories quick· 
ly." 

When Winlrey left UPI in 1962 
10 join the Miami Herald stafr as 
a rewrite man, he did not expect 
that the Herald, 18 month later, 
~ould send him to Washington. 
But then he could not have 
known that David Kraslow, then 
the Herald's nationally·known 
Washington correspondent, would 
be hired by the expanding Los 
Angeles Times. 

Wlnf ... , S.cond In Lint 
"When I heard Kraslow was 

leaving, ) went into the Managing 
Editor's office and asked if I 
tould have the Washington as· 
slmment. He told me they were 
going to send another man, Don 
Bonalede, a Neiman Fellow, but 
they didn't know then that Bona· 
(ede had agreed to work for the 

U.N. Passes 
Resolution 
,On Weapons 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. III -
The U.N. General Assembly's 
main Political Committee gave 
approval Wednesday to a stop· 
gap resolulion aimed at halting 
lite spread of nuclear weapons 
p~nding approval of a formal 
Iteaty. 

By a vote of 100.1, with one 
abstention, the committee adopted 
the resolution offered originally 

I _ by the Soviet Union, then co
spqnsored by the United States 
aDd 43 other U.N. member coun· I 

Ities. 
Albania, the voice of Peking 

in the United Nations, cast the 
I negati ve vote. The Albanian del· 
l egale, "8lim Budo, accused the 

I United States and the Soviet 
Union of trying to perpetuate a 

I Duclear monopoly. 
Cuba was the lone abstalnet. 

France had been expected to allI lIBin, but diplomatic sources 
, laid instructions were received 
I from Pari! on Tuseday night to 

'ote yes. 
The vote spurred hopei that 

IIJe 17·natioo Disarmament com· 
mitee would reach agreement on 
a treaty when It resumes de
Iiberntions in Geneva after the I 
tint oC the year, 

Iowa City's Dept. Store 

Thursday Night 

5 to 9 P.M. 

SPECIAL! 

Famous label corduroy 

jeans and scrub denims. 

Boys sizes 6-12 

Slims and Regulars 

Choose from beige, 

lighl blue and loden. 

Reg. $5 to $") 

Open Monday and Thursday Night 'Til 9 P. M. 

* Block South of Old Capitol on Clinton 

( 

FREDERICK 
IEPUILICAN CANDIDATl 

IOWA CITY TOWNSHIP 
t,.,dftfonal ercellcnct 

26 S. Clinton 
CONSTABLE 

Thl, ... In .. "," ... nd ,.1" For 
a.,. 11"".1 ...... 'r.O.rlCk 

Ve,1 We'll VOTE Nlxt Tuesday H Abo _--..;..,,- ow ut YOU? 
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A Courageous \/ote 
Representative J 0 h n Sdunidhauatl 

lDem. la.) did the state of Iowa proud last 
week when be, alone among Iowa con· 
gressmen, had enough cow:age to vote 
against a had piece o{ legislation spon· 
sored by the House Un· American Activities 
Committee. 

Administration but by both Democrallc 
and RC\lubllcan leaden in the Senate. 

However most members oll.he HOUM o{ 
Represen~Uves, to their shame, voted lor 
thl' olll \the vole was 2.'~), 'oeeau e 
they figured this "\llItrioUe" action would 
yield them votes In the November elec· 
lion. Iowa Re'presentatlves Bert Bandstra, 
Stanley Greigg, John Hansen, and Neal 
Smith aU voted [or the om. Representa· 
tlves John Culver and H. R. Gross did not 
vote. 

Tbe RUAC bill would make It megal to 
ohstruct troop movements or to loUcit or 
give "any money, property or thing" to a 
foreign power engaged In armed conl\ict 
with the United States t... . . OT to any 
organi'l.atlon. group, or person acting in 
hostile opposition to the armed forces"). 
'The blU is intended to aid in prosecuting 
the war In Viet Nam. But the Ioose\y
d.rawn measure might \!revent such hu· 
manitarian deeds as the shipment o{ med· 
ical supplies to both North and South Viet 
Nam hy the Quakers - a -project approved 
hy the State t>eparlmenl 1l could be used 
to stifle dissent on the dralt and on the 
conduct o{ the war. on the ground that 
this obstructed troop movements, etc. 

'The Treasu ry, Defense, Slate and J \IS' 

lice Departments all testifted against the 
oi\I, saying it was use\ess at best, since It 
would add nothlng to present law, aDd 
mlgM be unconstitutional. 

Judging ~rom their past records in sup· 
port of civil liberties. we must conclude 
that the lowans who voted for this oill did 
nol understand It - or else I.hey cynicaUy 
decided to vllte lor it to gain election 
preference, leeling &eCure in the knowl· 
edge that it would not pass anyway. 

Representative Schmldhauser said he 
could not vole lor this legislation in good 
conscience, even though he thought it 
might cost him backing in the election. We 
hope that both he and his colleagues are 
wrong in this a&ses&ment 01 the public 
reaction on the legislation. But whoever is 
right on that, we think the people gene~· 
ally applaud a legislator who .v.otes hIS 
conscience regardless of the political con· 
sequences. The bill bas no chance of being enacted, 

since it is strongly opposed not 0lI\y by \be -. ' 

I '~--------~~~--~~~--~ 
You Wouldn't • want to 10 

Vote for 
VOice for rea se OUr one 

Son ••• would 

JOHN 
This editorial from the De, Moines Register has been 

brought to your attention by the following individuals: 
G .. ,.. N. Itd.II, M.D. Bruce D. Campbell K,nn"" W. Idwards Jama. N. Murray 

InlernGl Mcdlcltl4l Law ~ PollHc4l Science 

Eric I".st.n 
Low 

Arthur E. Bonfi,ld 
Law 

William E. Connor, M.D. 
Intemalltfedfcj,.. 

Clifford Davia 
Law 

Richard F, Dol. 

hleph Frank.1 
ZooloO 

lolon" K. Hawkea 
Sociology 

JameaE.Mob 
LAw 

Edwin Norbeck 
Phylicl 

Dee W. Norton 
Ptychology. SlalUtIa 

lobert , . Sayre 
EngiUh Michael J. Brody 

PhGrmacology Law 
...... .a,mond F. Sh .... , M.D. 

David H. V.rnon Alan I. Wi - IntmwJl JlMlicIM 
Law . Law 

(Dopartmltlt .",~.,. natH for,.,,,... tfl4tntlflcatltlt tilly, 
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A~ Rredicts Spartans TV Football Blackout Irks Maris' Batting Average Slips; 
T H U RS DAV To Beat Hawks, 25-0 ~~~~~s~ m:~~t~_V!=~~~ 1 Has Only 13 Homers In 1966 

1 NEW YORK (II - This is • I the 1Iu kers have too much size. frustrating blackout since the won't be OIIt by Nov. 19." 1 By ROGER JAYNES runs in his first two games witj 

AT WHETSTONES 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3 

BARNES
HIND , 

WETTING 
SOLUTION 

Mouthwash 

$1.29 
Value 

NORWICH 

ASPIRIN 
250 COUNT 

LIQUID 
PRELL 

SHAMPOO 

SSe 

100 COUNT 

ENVELOPES 

Reg. 
39c 2ge 

DRUG STORE ," 

good weekend to compare quart· • Michi~an 28, lUinois 20 ; In Eastern Seaboard power fallure As it is now, however. 0II1y St.ft Wnt.r the Yankees to Itay In tbe u.. 
.L. tb II fBI b U [b th (Second of • th ..... p.rt IIrI.. up 8l1d start the first game 01 tilt erba<;&a. Terry Sou a 0 ay· the annua at e 0 ro ers. a year ago Is acheduled Nov. l' Texans in EI PlIO can tee the cI , series in center field. 

lor, Gary Behan of UCLA and Bump bump Pete. on ABC television and it has telecast of the ,Ime. -If Ea~ything was as bewildering "The kid has a fine swing IDd 
Steve Spurrier of Florida all • Syracuse 18. Penn Stale 14; football fans from PorUand. Ore.. '")'he game probably will have to the Yankee brass as the c1ub's runs everything out." HOlIk said, 
(ace severe tests. Here', a pre- Floyd l.itUe and his race horse to • jail in Texas screaming (or the larcest audience ~f any NCAA sixth and last place finishes of the obviously impressed with Wbill-
diction all eome through with mates should hold the day in. r ( I regular leason regIonal came past two seasons, it was the dis- ker's bustle. "He hit two baIII 

re Ie . ever telecast," Cook Slid. "but appointing performance of Roger out by that 430 sign ye,terday 
colors and footballs flying. toulh one. I That Is the date of the clash lIOlIlebodY had to min It." Maris. their muscular rigbtfJeld. Uhlander shouldn't bave caught. 

So let', play ball. • Navy 18, Duke U : Tom LeIs. between Notre Dame and Michl· ' er. We're sure he has a big futW't 
• M· h· Stat 25 I 0 er's speed Is conceded an edge d N b Ie pI with tbe Yankees." IC Igan e. owa : over Jay Calabrese's line-rocking gan Slate, the unbealen an 1 eras a ayer If Mickey Mantle is the pride 

The Spartans move ahead to- power. lop ranked college \Mma in the . of the Yankees, Coupled with Mari.· decliDe II 
ward their Nov. 19 national title eel th R M th It ' hi lag b"· 
clash with Notre Dame. • Alabama 20, Louisiana State country. Honor By AP Is e~ t~~e~ing:~: ~a:e~ ~~'iS ~:.o~~nnatu: :: 
• Baylor 23, Texas 14 : Two 7: What·s that gag about the But the ABC television ached· Ing Iymbol of outgoing person. Yet. witb \be 

telms smarting under last week', qu~ck and the dead? Alabama Is ule calls for the game to be reg. By 'nil A_I.tH Pres. their sudden de- press. Maris was (riendly IIId 
setbacks. but Southall and a qUick. . I ionally televised only, in a dou. It took Nebraska's Kelly Pel· cline to the eel· communicative throughout !be 
big line hould prevail. • Southcrn ~alitornla 21, Call· bleheader with UCLA and South. ersen a while to get aecustomed lar of the Amer· series. 

FI 'd ....,.~ . }' Th fornia t3; A big day for Troy - to the switch from (ullback but lean League. "[ don't hate talking 10 re-
• on a ~V, ""o:Cla , : . e the team and lhe player, Troy ern California, and Ihere are no he's a full.fledged center now. Art Th 

Gators also arc achlD!: ~or a hlg Win I plans to change I·t. Thl. regl'onal er averag· porters." Maris IBid." ey put 
bowl chance and SpurrIer look. ow. • And he could be lIIe best one in lng 50 home runs words into my mouth IOmetimea. 
like the ticket I telecast will nol be teen In most lbe Big Eight Conference. a year and lead· that's all. 1 don't mind answerln, 
• UCLA 21' Washin"'on 19: MUfSUCsAcTAtrNJE ".oROP$-M ti o( the South and the PaciClc Petersen was named the As· ing the league in questions as long as they're DOl 

, . . Ii'. '" t.fI - U ca ne Northwest where (ans will be sociated Press' Lineman of the runs batted In his MARIS about my personal Jlle." 
Thl e HIUlsklesft win be blDt Bebhan I High School announced Wednes· offered the Tennessee.Kentucky Week Tuesday for his part In first two seasons In Yankee pin· Under Preuure 
ap 8 a ernoon, u ot ers day it " .. ould withdraw from the I de lit . "ta f d th C nh k , ~. ft t llri..-. the 51-yesr-old Mlria bas Th ed i I C 

have been there before. LillIe Six Conference effective in an • oml • .., n or games. e or us crs "'"' roo over slu~-ped terribly. e concentrat nat Dna pulJo 

• Notre Dame 25. Pittsburgh t 9 when it hopes to join the er pu my name n a news· . The man who hit 61 bomers Ruth's record fostered Maris war. 
I 

' "Th t I Missouri list Saturdly !icity given his 1961 chase (or 

7: Tht Fighting Irish call off Quad Cities Conference. paper In PorUand list week as "He did a greal job." said to break Babe Ruth'. record lor I'ncss of reporte-. He was "-~er 
h A..w ft II' bl the person to complain to," aid coach Bob Devaney. It was sim· u UII<I 

ea~I;'::or: cr ro mg up a g Bettendohrf dand Davcednport 1~5. Beano Cook, ABC publicity dl. pie but eloquent praise for the a ISingle season in 1!1111 coUectedd great daily pressure from the 
. sumption a .announc ear ler rector for college football , "and hard.working senior who reach. on y 33 round trippers n 1962 an press and an oceaslonal nash of 

• Nebra ka 19, Kansas 13: A they would Withdraw from the I received 350 letters, lome tele. ed stardom the hard way. averaged less than 20 a year temper was only human. 
closer battle than you expect but league. 2rams an<110 long distance phone Petersen came 10 Nebraska as for the next three years. His bat· "There were one or two In. 

caUs - some collect - In three an all.state fullback but never ting laverage fluctuated near I'~' eldents that season. not all hiJ 
days. all pleading for a change." quite 80t started aa I running hard y worth his $75.000 sa ary. (ault, lhat gol overplayed ill the h.I .•. pr .... fr •• trousers 

available at " If J weren'l here. I would back. "We didn't feci he had the Only 13 Homers papers." sa id Tom Mea . lhe 
travel to see the game on lele· speed or quickness for fullback ," Newspapers carried rumors last Twins' publicity director, "Actu· 

Slephen6 
vision." wrole an inmate in a said Carl Selmer. Nebraska's of. spring that 1966 was Maris' last ally Marls is easier to work wilb 
Teus jail to ABC Vice Presl· feOlive line coach. chance to regain favor with the than ManUe. Bul the public hIS 

front olfice. He followed with the contrasting image of the two 
bis fifth unimpressive season in men and just don't believe it." 
a row, hilling a weak .233, with As Ralph Houk spoke more 
only 13 borne runs and 43 runs about next year. the trade rumon 
batted In. of the previous spring re-emerged. 

MEN'S WEAR 
Phone _5471 

h.i.s 
PreM·F .... Post·Grad Shirt, and Slacks 

DACRO .... dd. t he extra wear power 
....... ~ .. rGlYl"tlt. U .. CON.tll OD1fOf1 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

h.i.s. in Iowa City 

BREMERS 
120 E. Wa.hingtDn 338· 1142 

I SAY, THERE, OLD BOYI 
Our Modnick slocks from h.l.s. IIr. jolly right for 

Fall. h.i.s. took the Londo" look and shook th. 

U.S.A. ·So. shak. It up, baby, Mak. It In MocInlck 

slocks thllt Iwing Illw with a wide belt ancl flalhing 

buckle. They trav.1 tight to th. knee th.n tllk. 

the straight rood to stov.pip. fashion. Choos. 

from ~ay·out colors and fabrics. 8.00 and 9.00 

• 

Iowa City' h,i, •. Heaquartert 

~ "lock South of Old Capitol Dn Clinton 5t. 

Thanksgiving Vacation Special. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23 

NON-STOP 
.• NON-STOP 

,to CHICAGO Lv. IOWA CITY 
Ar. CHICAGO 

1:00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. 

DES 1~IOI N ES Lv. IOWA CITY 12:40 P,M. 
to m Ar, DES MOINES 2:45 P.M. 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 
P. E. S .. ELMAN 

"I've been healthy bul I'm just . Throughout the last month of the 
nol hitting." said Maris. who had season Maris was rumored head. 
missed most of 1963 and 1~ with cd to Los Angeles for pitcher Don 
various injurics, "Lately , I've Drysdale. San Francisco also 
been swinging well and gelling needed a left handed power hitter 
wood on the ball •• but it goes and the strong winds of Candle, 
right at someone." . stick Park blowout to right. 

Marls' bad luck held through Maris sensed be might be trad. 
the second game of the Twins d 
serles. He bit two line drives to e . 
Infielders, rolied a ground ball Lo "1 don 't talk about next year." 
the first baseman, and sent a he said as he walked into lhe bat· 
drive to deep centerfield where ling cage before the final game 
the Twins' speedy Jim Uhlander of the series. "There', ,oina to 
grabbed the ball with a run. be a lot of {ace·lifun, on thi. 
nlng catch. club." 

Marls merely shrugged his (N'xt: Th. Y.nket Mllre, 
shoulrlers as he talked about It 
aU the next morning In the 
Yankee dugout. 

'Not Lucky' 
"What do you say?" he asked. 

"They aren't {ailing in. Some
times you're just nollucky." 

CYCLONES PRACTICE-
AMES IA't - RIck Burchett re

placed Bill Brooks at offen,in 
guard Wednesday as the lowl 
State University football team 
concentrated on fundamentall, 

Yankee manager Ralph Houk Coach Clay Slaple\oTl wont6 
didn't say anything either. but. the Cyclones [or an hour 8nd , 
stllrted rookie Steve Whitaker in half in 26-degree weather. 
Maris' right field spot. Whitaker. I Iowa State does not play this 
23. brought up from the minors week and goes to Kansas Stat. 
10 deys before. had hit three hom\ Nov. 12. , .,. , 

1. What's eating ywp 
Can't decide on des.wtP 

Worse. Can't decide OIl • job, 

2. How come? The recruiten lIN 
swarming the campus. 

The kind of job 1 want just 
doesn't exist. 

4. You can get. job like that 
with your eyes closed. 

The trouble is,l also want 
a slice of the pie. 

S, Give me the picture. 

I'm ,earching for meanillj 
I want to be of service 
to nlJnkiod. 

5. Then wby don't you get in toudJ 
with Equitable. Their whole 
business is based on 50cial 
research. As a member of their 
management development 
program. you1l be able to maP 
a SIgnificant contribution to 
humanity. And pie·wise, the 
pay Is &ne. 

Make mine blueberry, 

For W'eer opportunities at Equitable. IIlII your Placement otIker, • 
wrile 10 Palricl: Scollard. Manpower Development Division. 

The (Qurruu Life Assurance Sodety of the United Stiles 

I, 

I 

32 S. cnnton 
Phone 338·8622 

GREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT 337·3455 HOIIIO a...., lUI A ..... 01 the Americ ... N .... Y", N. T. 10019 CEq"ftabie lIMIt , 

\ .; ..... ... 'J • , I' 

~.- !... ~ 

An EQual OpporlvnUV E,,"er, II/I ,. 

.~ _ ..... 

F 



Frosh Gridders Push Hard l 
With less than two weeks to ' the power for the ground game, a bad ahouIder rigbl DOW. but I iOllS linebacker and fullback and 

CO btfore a. N?v. 11 game with the Hawk [~sh may be in good Lawrence rated him high as a bas lived up to his billing, the 
Nertbern IllinOIS, the ~owa fre.sh· hands, he saJd. paD rec:eJver. aud .uo poWbly' l coach said. 
mao football ~am IS startmg Ray Larsen of Northbrook, m., the beat pass defender aD the i ....... MM At Teckle I 
eeriOlll preparation. is a 230-pound fuUback and Pat 

Where m 0 S t Dunnigan is a 100-pOund tail- freshman team. The two biggest men on the I 
turns would be back. Botb run with authority, At the quick tackle ,pot Greg team are fighting lor the power 
putting on the and they are tbe fastest men on AUison of San Diego, Cal., aud tackle spot. Tbey are Melvin MOt'· 
ftnlshIng touches, the squad, Lawrence said. Mike Edwards of Waseca. Minn., ris 01 Lae Charles, La .. , at 245 
Cold! Ted Law· , Lawrence said the backup men h been im I La and Ken Stolk of WbeelIng, nt, 

~,.. Is' ave presa ve, wreDCe at 250 
ftI!Ce J- wan give up only a litUe speed. Tim noted AlliJon a 8-1 211)-pouoder . 
to make sure he Sullivan it a 22O-pound fullback is ~dered' the ~ 1ll'l1'OIIIId Four men are vyin, for the 
co, e r s every. from Shawnee, Kan., and 200- prospect 011 this yeu'. team. power eIId. slot .. Buidea Bill Be-
I biD g between pound John Shew from Hayward, A ._,- _,.oA 1 n_. EI 0 vill, who IS bemg tried at both 
DGW and game C I ' h· D ' l t qUI"", llwuu, ...... ~ Y 1 ends, there is Paul Leavell of 
time. tb~'iaJ~aJu:~~ unnlgan a o,es Moines Roosevelt .and Don Belmond, Jim Neswold Of Des 

For example, 3 At Quarterback Sabery of Dearborn, MiCh .. , !ead Moines DowlinI, and G e D e t h 
his a qua d bas LAWRENCE the way. Sibery was a Michigan Walker of TuJcalOOll Ala. 
betD g~ing plenty of work on The quarterbacking duties will aU'sUter at guard and liDeback· • 
offeaJe. but it has always been be shared by Bob Gruver of AI· er, and Ely was a fullback. Besides the Northern mlnols 
tomeODe else's offense. Because ton, Ill., Jim Crouse of Audubon, The center spot has been tum. game, Iowa's freshmen w1U meel 

• the varsity squad is so thin this and Mike Cilek of Iowa City. ed over to Charlie Carpenter of the Iowa Stale freshmen Satur
JWOI1, the freshmen have been Gruver Is considered the strong- Kansas City, Kan., and Bob day, Nov. 19. Both ,ame. will 
ea1Ied on to supply the scout est runner, but Crouse bas the Marcelain of North Chicago, m. start at 1:30 p.m. 
team each week. most finesse, the coach said. Both played tackle and defen. 

However, with a couple of six. Two former high'scoring high sive ends In high scbool. Carpen-
day practice weeks, Lawrence is school halfbacks are battling ev- ler weighs 220 pounds and Mar· 
we he can get in enougb con· en for wingback. Maceo Cole- celaln 225. 
rentrated work to get bis squad man of Nashville, Tenn., and I.wlns At GtNrd 

d Fred Feetham of Placentia, Cal., Lawrence said two Iowan s 
ruTh!' running game will have to are being groomed for this posi. rank high al power guard, Jon 
come first, and this is the way tion that caUs for running, pass Mesklman 01 Cedar Rapids Jef. 
the coa es want it. receiving and blocking. ferlon and Jim Pederson of 

LawreJ)ce feels this Is a strong Three men are battling for a Exira. Mesklman, wbo weighs 
point. It the fuUback and the berth at the quick eDd spot. nearly 240, was a halfback in 
tailback are caUed on to provide Chris Hamilton of Davenport, high school and moves very weD. 

Alan Schuette of Staunton, Ill. , Pederson was an aU·state selec· 

Only $100 ..... - .......... .t, h' stock _. Call.. fer 
clttall •• 

and Bill BeviU of Cedar Rapids tion as an end. VOLKSWAGEN 
Jefferson. Rod B b rt of Sta t IOWA crn INC. Bevill AII.Amerle. ney am a un on, 

m., Is also running strong at Phone 337.2115 
Bevill is a former high school power guard. Barnhart came lo -...... 

Several Hawks 
Still Dou btfu I 
For ~atu rday 

All·America and is being tried at Iowa with a reputation as a vic. lilt Hlthw.., , 
both the quick end and the pow· !~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;::;;;~~;;::;;;~ 
er end. i 

10WI', Inlury ,Itultion show. 
ed little Improvtment Wed,,". 
41y II COlich RIY Nigel rln 
hli lCJuld through I lVl·hour 
.. rkout. H. IIld thlt none of the 
s.v~~ Injllred playtn had 
tMwn much Improv.m.nt and 
tIIIt thtlr ,tltUI for Saturday" 
,_ It Mlchlgln Stlt. re
m.lned doubtful . 

Tholl Inlured Ire IIntblck. 
11'1 Dlv. Moreltnd end Din 
Hllllbtck, dlftn.lv; gUlrd 
John Hendrick., dlfen,lv. tac. 
kl. John ' Evtndtn, rellrve .. 
ItnIIvt tackl. Bob Trlpanitr, 
",ht .nd Llrry McDow.1I Ind 
wingback Rick Thl.I •• 

"Hon' of thtm have prlc. 
tlced • lick III wllk," Nagtl 
llid, "Ind WI need thtm til." 

Morellnd, Hllllbtck, H.n. 
4rtclcl Ind Ev.ncItn Ire 10wI" 
lip pllyers on cllftnll. More. 
I.nd I'ld. both the t.lm Ind 
Iht 81g 10 In tickle.. HII.I. 
IItck II _ond on the telm 
.nd rink. high In the confer. 
InCl. 

"W. may hlv. peopl. pllY' 
I", In position. they'vi ftlv.r 
pllyed bafort," NIg.1 ,.Id, 
"and mlybe Iven some boy. 
pllylng for the first tim. thl. 
"Ison." 

Wintry Weather 
Forces Spartan~ 
To Work Indoors 

EAST LANSING, Mich. iA' -
Heavy snow and freezing temper, 
atures forced Michigan State's 
football practice indoors Wednes· 
day and off~nse and defense 
teams took t~rns using the dirt 
arena. ~ 

But there was one advantage 
- Coach Duffy Daugnterty had 
a good chance to use regular de· 
fensive safety Jess Phillips on 
both offense and defense. 

The Spartans are not counting 
on fullback Bob Apisa to be 
ready for Saturday's game 
against Iowa. Daugherty is us· 
ing Regis Cavender at fullback, 
and regular starting halfback 
DwIght Lee behind Cavender. 

Schuette Is an accomplished 
kicker who could be handling the 
Hawkeye kickoffs, punting and 
field goals if he were on the var· 
sity. Lawrence said. 

Hamilton is being hampered by 

Now you can push a but· 
ton and start r;ither of two 
new McCulloch chain 
saws. How? A completely 
self·contained starter/ 
generator gives you fast, 
safe starts everytime-re· 
charges the long·life bat· 
teries as you cut. Oils its 
chain automatically, too. 
All this and still lighter 
than most ordinary saws! 
And it's the world's safest 
to start ... you start with. 
both hands on it. Come in 
and try one today. 

Wben Lee is at 'fuUback, Dick CLINE TRUCK 
Berlinski l11Il8 in his place and 
Phillips is the backup man. d EQUIPMENT 

Also working at fullback was an 
sophomore Ken Heft, a. 5-{oot·9, 507 Hlghllnd An, 

75~ 
AND 

2 MINUTES 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 
AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 
STOP TODAYI 

6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 
ON CAPITOL STREET 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
NOVEMBER 3 

Thursday Night 
SPECIAL 
from 5 to 9 ONLY 

on all men's shoes 
Special Sale Includes 

Entire Stock Of 

Nationally Advertised Brands 

Across From The Pentacre" 

l10·pounder Crom Birmingham, Box 651 
Mich. ___ Iowl City, IOWI_~.-:. ___ ....:... ______ --,-_ _______ -:-__ 

Ol/ense and defense each work· 
ed one hour Qn tbe arena and 
watched · Iowa game films for 
one hour. A main Spartan con· 
eern is stopping Iowa quarter· 
back Ed Podolak, who has run ! 
:m yards in 86 carries and pass' j I, ed for 607 yards with 42 comple· 

r Uons in 124 tries. 
'On one rollout. he dashed 84 

yards for a touchdown. 

Jim Bohl Moves I 
Into Scoring Lead 
NEW YORK fA' - Jim Bohl 's I 

22·polnts against 'Eastern New 
Mexico last weekend carried the 
New Mexico State. senior into the 
scOring lead among the nation:S , I, major co llege football players. 

Statistics compiled by the 
NCAA Service Bureau disclosed 
Wednesday that I Bohl increased 
hls total points to 70 in his team's 

I 50-)3 victory. He bas scored 11 
touchdowns and kicked four points 
after touchdown. 

Mel rarr of UCLA is second 
with 62 points followed by Lenny 
Snow of Georgia Tech, Floyd Lit· 
Ue of Syracuse, Don Fitzgerald 
of Kent State and Bob Lee of 
Pacific. Calif. . with 60 each. 

Ken Herbert of Houston scored 
30 points against Tampa and 
ZOOmed from 671h to ninth place 
with 57 points. 

Jack Clancy of Michigan held 
first place in pass receptions 
Yiilb 56. Other holdover leaders 
art Princeton's Doug James in 
punt returns with S30 ,ards for 
20 returns and Abelardo Atba of 

SlilfS , New Mexico State in intercep· 
lble 19fi • lions with eight in eight games. 

BOOK 
f 

.SALE 

BONELESS PORK LOIN 

ROAST or STEAK ... lb. 99~ 
LEAN AND MEATY 

SPARE RIBS .. . ................ Ib. 

RATH'S 

CANNED HAMS lib. $349 
oVII 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
SUNBEAM 

..:... 

GEM DONUTS 

ME TOO 

pkg. 
of 24 

. 

29C 
t 

TOMATOES 20t. ,be. 5 for $100 

LlBB'YS 

TOMATO JUICE 4ht.cln 2S~ 

JONATHAN 

APPLES 

PLEASMOR 

ROYAL 

GELATINE 
All Flavors 

pk:s.25' 

SANDWICH COOKIES .. ... . 2 pic" . 49c 

PINK LADY LIQUID 

DISH DETERGENT ............... 32 Ot. 39c 

BANQUET 

BEEF, TURKEY, CHICKEN 

PiES ............ 6 for $1 00 

ME TOO 

ICE CREAM 
~ 

gal. 49C 
WIth Thl' CGupon and _ Groc.,-y Order 

Thl. Coupon Good Thur. thru Sat., 
Nov. S. Limit 1. 

PORK 

THURSDAY 
WILSON'S SMOKED 

PICNICS 

Ib·33C 

BUTT STEAKS .. ...... .. ... .. S9~ 
WHITE 

PORK BUTTS ............... lb. 49~ 
WILSO~S 

CHILI with BEANS 3 15-. 
cans 

DREWRYS 

BEER 
12 pack throwaway. 

$169 

ME TOO CUT GREEN 

BEANS ............. 3 O~ .Iu 5 ,. $100 

DEL MONTE 

CATSUP ...... 1401. bottl" 5 for $100 

1-

DEWEY PRESH, 
PLEASMOR 

FLORIDA FROZEN 

ORANGE SALTINE 

CRACKERS JUICE ' 
6 oz. 25' cans 6/1 00 

ME TOO 

.PRINT BUTTER 

lb. 6.9C 

NO STAMPS NO GIMMICKS 

lOW PRICES 

FOOD STORES 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVILLE 
26 S. Van Buren 

IOWA CITY 
OPEN SUNDAYS. A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

We Remve The Right To Limit Quantity 
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Pastor Joins 
A Fraternity 

-Says Authors Have Exhausted Topic-

Writer Discu sses Jewish Novelists 
Jerome Greenfield. in truetor of Eng. 

A minister. who as an Ifter.&!mer speaker first Iish and author of the no~~1 '"Tbe Chalk 
Ix.'Came acquainted with lrltemlty life, liked It 10 Line," believes that Jewi h authors of 

America had 8'ImUSt exhausted the topic 
well that he is now an active fraternity member. of the Jewish experience in America: 

The Rev. Robert M. Gwaltney, aaaistant pastor of Greenfield said, "Jews are now so in. 
the First Presbyterian Church, wu recent])' ini· tegrated and 0 much a part nl the 'es. 
tiated inlo Della Upsilon fraternity. I tablishmenl' thai il is hard to separate 

"I am just delighted to bave an official member. their ~peri.enc~ from the main strl'am of 
. AmerIcan hie.' 

ship. The boys have come out to my apartment G [. Id' t . . 
f rt" d ud breW d .. - lIu reen Ie s mo recent wrlhngs do 
or pa les an st y ' " an we _v. rea..., not deal with tbis Jewish experience in 

developed a warm friendshIp, Glfl]tner u1d. America nor In IsrSl'I. although some of 
The friendship ltarted in the faU of 19Q when his earlier writings did. 

A Dovel Greenfield is working on b as 
it.. hero a Plllestinian 'terrorist' who 
fought against the British during the per. 
iod of the tandatory Government. Thl 
was before the Israeli War of Independence 
in 1949. 

Greenfield was in Israel during this 
war, gomg through the siege of Jeru a· 
lem where he became involved with the 
"terrorists ... 

Greenfield, a native of Seattle, Wash., 
said that he found living in the Midwest 
quite an experience. 

'"The rush and hectic pace of New York 

City and its suburbs, where I taught, is 
missing from Iowa. The same goes for 
Tel Aviv Israel which is in many ways a 
miniature New York," said Greenfield. 
"It's a relief to be wilere people bave 
Itme to be polite." 

In the mld·fifties, Greenfield received 
a summer writing scholarship from the 
Yado Foundation ill upstate New York. 
For tbe past (our years he bas laught 
English ot the Universities of Jerusalem 
and Tel Ayiv in israel. 

Comparing students from Iowa and 

Israel , Greenfield said he found that Is· 
raeli students were generally more mao 
tUre. since they usualiy underwent sever· 
al years of mililary service before at· 
tending the university. 

StllCltnts Ar. Special Clus 
Her , he said students seemed to have 

more Intellectual discipline. Among oth· 
er things, students in Israel dido't consti· 
tute a special class as they did here be· 
cause lsrael was not rich enough to sup· 
port such a class, he said. 

Computer Course 
Begins Monday 

A short course in advaneed FOR 
computer programming, 6ponsored by 
University', Computer Center, will 
Monday. t 

The course will be held from 3: J) • 

p.m. in Phillips Hall. David Martin 
instruct. 

Besides Monday, class dales are NM, 
11, 14, 16 and 18. 

Prerequisite for the course is the intr1 
ductory course in FORTRAN, oUered 
Iier this year, or equivalent FORTRAN 
gramming experience. , 

Martin said he could not estimate 
number of persons who might enroll 
course 

fraterntly membera began tudyin. It the church piiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ __ iiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... .-;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiii __ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ,.;;;,;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~jjiiiiiiiiiii 

lounge. Several pledae cla_1 a1lo painted rooma 
in the church as a pledge class project. Gwaltney 
met some of the boys and was invited out to their 
house for dinner. 

FOl/nd Many Common Inter .. ', 
The youthful, good·lookIng minister, 21, uid he 

enjoyed lalking to the men and fOUDd that he Ind 
Ihey had many common Intereltl. The informal 
atmo phere 01 the fratemlty howJe also appealed 
to him. 

" I like to deal with people as people where they 
arc." he said. " A minister too ollen ia regarded 
ns a somber person, set apart (rom the people. I 
enJoy minislering in an informal way, especially 
when it concerns youth." 

Gwaltney does much to dispell the Ilereotyped 
image of clergymen. For example, he enjoys driv· 
ing his convertible for fun and for a chance to geL 
away (rom tbe tight schedule of church work. • 

Ile also enjoys baking cakes and pies and has 
found many admirers at the DU house. Before a 
recent football game, he baked pumpkiJI pies and 
lemon cakes and Invited the DUa out for a pre· 
game Inack. 

HII Definit. I .... 
Gwaltney bas de[wite Ideas regarding college and 

their problems. He believes that tbe churcb 110 
longer is so explicit In staUnll rules for personal 
conduct. Instead, the Individual I, free to make his 
own judgments. 

A large part of Gwaltney's work is counselin, 
students. 

He has acted as a chaperone for DU parties and 
attends Alumni Interfraternity Council meeUngs. 

His initiation was the result of the Itrong ad· 
miration the DUB have for him. 

A DU member, Mike Hynes, At, Cedar Rapids, 
said , "We wanted to do something for Rev. Gwalt· 
ney in an o([ielal manner. We contacted the na· 
tional fraternity and found in our bylaws that we 
could give him actiye membership." 

God's Resurrection, 
Viet War's Funeral 
At Soundoff In Union 

8y GAIL LONGANECKeR 
Staff Wrlt.r 

In a mallcr of two hours, God was resurrected 
and the VIet N am war was burled by the lpeakera I 
on Soapbox SoundofC Wednesday. 

After almost 15 minules of sllence, a discussion 
urthc Soapbox SoundofC topic, "Is God Dead?" was 
begun when James Campbell, A2, Maple Shade, 
N.J .. asked, "If God was ever alive, whal did he 
do, and what proof is there of His existence?" I 

From the crowd came the question, "How about 
thc Biblc'" . 

Campbell replied that the Bible was a mytholog· I 
ical account and pure rationalization. 

Hichal'd D. Shogren, E4, Lansing, said that the I 
Bible was not a myth, and that the evidence of I 
God's cxistence could be seen throughout the world. 

Shogren said that God had manifested Himself all I 
through history, but to try to understand the in· 
linite in our own finite terma was Imp05Slble. 

Marc Firstcnberg, A2, Bronx, N.Y., said that 
whenever Christians came up against something 
they couldn't fit into their reli.ioul system, they 
said that God created man in His infinite wisdom. 

Unl"lr" Is "Abwrd" 
j<'lrstenberg said that the unlvel'le wa. absurd 

and that Christians were afraid to face thla fact. 
They invented their religions to overcome their 
fears, according to Firsternberc, anc1 these fears 
wcre just as meaningless and absurd as the unl· 
verse itself. 

Shogren protested this BllSertion tbat the universe 
was meaningless, and insisted there were manl· 
festations of God's existence. He said that God had 
manisfested Himself by havlns lent His Son. Shag· 
ren indicated that he himself had had a personal 
experience with Christ. 

Shogrcn rcad selections from the Bible and aald II 

hc knew God existed because he was created in 
God's ima~e. 

Campbell accused Shogren of hiving no concep
tion of God. He said Shogren undentood God only I 
in the terms of whal Shogren tbought God bad 
cr~a ed. 

Firstenbcrg denied the existence of God, but then 
Slid that if God existed and had created the uni· 
,'c, e, God was meaningless becalllC the universe 
II ns meaningless. 

Sho6ten insisted that the universe did have mean· 
in~ because it was created with regularity and or· 
del'. 

God C"ltlll ty INn 
Jean Taylor, A2, Ridgefield, N.J ., Aid that no 

religious man would define God by a regularit)' In 
nature. Man actually created God in his own im· 
age because this was a convenient method for man 
to explain what he couldn't understand, she ~rgued. 

Campbell tben accused ShoJ[en of rationalizing 
his religious beliefs because he didn't underltand 
tbem. He said that Shogren'. vague remarks 
proved that he didn't know what be believed, 

Shogren's reply was, "The finite mind elMol un· 
derstand lhe inUinite." 

The discussion ended wben Eugene Peters, G, San 
Francisco, calif., said that the issue of tbe death 
of God was too complex and theololical fGt j\IIt 
anyone to diSCUII. He acClllld the people wbo h8d 
talked the loudest of failing to researcll the prob
lem. 

Pelers then turned to the topic nl the death of 
decency and justice in Viet Nam. He contended 
that the recent election in Viet Nam were • com· 
plete farce thaL did nol even begin to dilplay demo 
ocratic theory. 

He said tbat the (act. indicated the eIeetionI were 
strictly controlled. Americans were not in Viet Nam 
to defend freedom there, he said, bee ... freedom 
in Viet N am does not exist. 

John Rutherford, G, Iowa City, contiDued the 
Viet Nam dilcllll8ion. He uid that tbert IbouId be 
a good relllOn why the United Slaw bad MIlt • 
half million men to Viet Nam and was training 
more so lbat they could be sent there, loo. 

AT ROCHESTER HY.VEE ONLYI 

BARBECUED CHICKENS Ea.$1.49 

GUS GLASER'S 

WIENERS Lb. Pkl, 59~ 
HORMEL'S 

SHANK 
PORTION 

Lb. 

IONE·IN 

ROUND 
STEAK 

OLD HOMESTEAD FULLY COOKED 

SHANK 
HALF 

BUTT 
PORTION 

c 
Lb. Lb. 

BUTl 
HALF 

.. , ....... ...................... , , , .. Lb. 

BONELESS 

ROUND 
I 

STEAK 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

CLUB , 
STEAK 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

T~BONE 

STEAK 

Lb.89C -Lb.98C Lb.98C LITTLE SIZZLERS Pkg.49-
Lb. BONELESS 

BEEF STEW 
CROSS·CUT 

BEEF SHANKS Lb,49-

KRAFT 

MIRACLE WHIP 

Quart 49C 
Jar 

HY-VEE 

Fabric Softener 

33 Or. 39c 
Bottle 

SIRLOIN TIP 

STEAK 

DOLE CRUSHI!D. CHUNK· TID81T 

PINEAPPLE 4 ~:~I. $1.00 

GEISHA MANDUtN 

ORANGES 4 11 01, $1 00 
Canl • 

HY.YEE FRUIT 

COCKTAIL 4 ~:~. 89c 

HY·VEE IIlckberry . R.d R'berry· S'berry 

PRESERVES, . 20 0,. J., 49c 

LIBBY'S 

BEEF STEW 

JENO'S CHEESE 

PIZZA, 

24 Oz, Can 53c 

Doubl. SlI. 75c 

GOLD 
MEDAL 

FAMIL.Y PIKE'S 

STEAK Lb. 95- PEAK ROAST ~ 79' 

DEL MONTE 

GOLDEN CORN 4 J:~. 89c 

RICHELIELJ CUT 

. GREEN BEANS 5 Tin $1 c.,,, 

HUNT'S 

TOMATOES . 5 J:~~ $1.00 

REAL GOLD CONCENTRATED 

JUICE DRINKS 4 ~~:~ 39c 

STATE FAIR PUFFED 

WHEAT or RICE 3 Plcg.,49c 
CAL IDA FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 
HY·YEE HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE 

JUICE , . 3 ~!, 89c 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 

SCOTTIES FlOUR ToiiTD 
SOUP 

ADAMI 5 
FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 5 TALL CAN 

200 2 PLY 

HY.VEE LIQUID HY.YEE LOW SUDS HY·VEE LIQUID NAVY 

BLEACH . Gallon JUg 49c DETERGENT J~~:O $1.79 DETERGENT 22 01. 39c 
IoHI. BEANS 

ST~LEY'S WHITI RICHELIEU YUM YUM POWDERED DREAM , 

SYRUP PI", IoHI. 29c CROSSCUTS 15 01. Jar 29c PREAM 7 OJ, Jar 43c WHIP. 
! i -.., 

NESTLE'S I ' VISTA PAK WISHBONE POURING STYLE HY·VEE 

CHOCOLATE SANDWICH 1000 ISLAND PORK 
1_.,..-0 I ~ 

COOKIES ..- DRESSING I BEANS 2" Kirkwood QUIK I -

2 ~~ 49' 
I ' 

8 Oz. 29' 6 No.2 $1 00. 
Bottle Cans 

1st Ave. and Rochester 2~~69¢ 
Right To Limit R ... rv.d 

F 
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LOCAU Y OWNED 

Highway 6 Wesl - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a ,m. to 9 p.m. Daily Phone 337-31H 

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOXES 
Including the molt Wdnied 

C08tnetiC$ and Toiletrlu 

REVLON RUBENSTEIN 

COTY ,, " 

LENTHERIC 
end meny other f_ -...tIc brends 

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
WHILE SELECTION IS COMPLETE 

FOR COLD'S ane! HAY FMR 

CONTAC COLD CAPSULES 

Reg. $1.49 ..... 10 for ONLY 88; 
3'4 Oz. 

VICKS FORMULA 44 
Cough Syrup 

Reg. 98c ............ NOW 63; 
SUNBEAM 

IO~"'-" a , . ' . 
• • 1 3 

e .~ 

ELECTRIC 

ALARM C~OCK I 
$222 ;~~ 

MODEL BIOI 

NEW GILLETTE 
TECHMATIC RAZOR 

.i 

Reg. $2,95 .............. $218 

S~ Oz. 

EXTRA SOFTENING ACTION 

JERGENS LOTION 

Reg. 59c 38; 
50 

BAYER 
CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN 

.' 

Reg. 39c . .. .. . .. . .. .. .... 2S¢ 
9 Oz. 

JOHNSON & JOHNSON 

BABY POWDER 

Reg. 69c ................. 46; 
No. 2000 PRAKTKAL 

COOLWA Y VAPORIZER 

$19.95 List .. ..... NOW $1000 

VISIT OUR COMPLETE 

TOY DEPARTMENT ' 
NEW CHRISTMAS TOYS ARRIVING DAILY 

PRICES GOOD THRU MONDAY, NOV. 7 

'. 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
MRYDAY LOW 

PRESCRIPTION PRICES 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty 0/ Free Porlelng 

OPEN 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily Phon. 337-3193 

C h M k 5 F Big '10 Records Show Hawks 
oac . ar says encers Boast 3 Of 8 Top Tacklers 

Have Good Chance At Title 
By TERRY FRIEDEN 

Stiff Writer 
ferenl weapons - the foil, the 
epee, and t.he sabre. Two of Iowa'. 
three-man teams wm be ezperi· 

Iowa fencing coach Dick Marks eneed and very reliable, accord-
says this year's team is the ing Lo Marks. 
besl he's coached in his three With good epee and sabre 
years at Iowa. That's not bad teams, we are sure to have a 
when you stop to conslder Iowa successful season, Marks bellev. 
finished second in the Big 10 ed. ExacUy how successful de- HILSABECK GIBBS last year. In the conference meet pends upon the progress of the 
a year ago the Hawks finished men in foil. beck rank fifth and eighth, o[[icial 
only three points behind champ- league statistics. 
ion Illinois, a perennial winner Senior co-eaptain Wayne Whit· 
in fencing. more of Mendola, ]]I., heads a Illinois' fine secondary had the 

strong sabre learn bolstered by besl showing in interceplions, led 
''We've gol an ezcellenl shot at Terry Brinker, a senior from Ceo by Phil Knell wit.h five steaIJ 

the conference championship this dar Rapids, and Karl Luneckas, a and Bruce Sullivan with 93 yards 
year," explained Marks. "~d junior from Sioux City. 00 two grabs. 
we have a good chance of gomg 
through our duel meet schedule Solid EpH Teem Northwestern's Phil Clark has 
undefeated,.. Seniors Tim Wilson, the other broken up most ' passes, 12, fol-

To accomplish that the Iowa co-eaptain, from Davenport, and lowed by Sullivan with nine and 
fencers will have to defeat 13 BiU Tucker from Coralville are DAVE MORELAND Michigan Slate's Jess Phillips 
straight conference and non-con- on a solid epee team along with Leeder In Big 10 with eight. 
ference opponents. a top prospect, Kent Grieshaber, CHICAGO til _ Iowa which Indiana's Jim Sniadecki has re-

Henn.nn I. CO,ech . WAYNE WHITMORE KEN GRIESHABER a junior from Bettendorf. snapped a Hi·game Big '10 foot· corded most tackles for a loss. 
Cap .Hermann, Iowa s national Co-Capt.in Star$ In Epee Event Only George Bergeman, a jun- ball losing slreak by sbading nine, whUe Ken Kmiec of IIU. 

ch~plon, graduated last year - , . ior from Fort Dodge, has any ex· lndiana 20-19 Saturday, has three nois leads in yards, 41, on six 
::n '~e~: se:a~f a~ethfedfr~t Wisconsin. Northwestern and I "Noire Dame always has good I perience with a. foil. The oth~r of the busiest tacklers in the con- tackles. . . 

g .'. . Purdue also plan to have team lencing" commented the Iowa two spots on t.hls team are stIll ference. Tops m recovermg fumbles on 
year'~ team t~ Its. flOe sh.owm& as soon as they can be organiz. coach .. "They have dominated very much open. . The Hawkeye! boast the ta<;k- defense are Phil Hoag of Michl· 
an~ fmished fltst In epee 10 the ed. NCAA fencing along with minois The 25.man freshman squad un. ling l,eader, D~ve Moreland, ~hLle g~n State a~d Ron Kamzelskl of 
national championships. Alth h th f . I 'and Air Force for years" der Hermann as in the past is Iowa s Dick Gibbs and Dan Hilsa· MlOnesota WIth tbree each. When asked if he thought Iowa aug e encmg earn s . . , I ' 
could win the Big 10 In fencing schedule doesn't begin for three I • Retuming Lettermen a r~uPb at 1;~lunleers w th I po. _---------"1""11 
this yea r, Hermann replied months, the team is already hard The Hawkeyes have an excel. ~en '.a, u '. e or no prey oua 
"They better - they can. ruin: at work with two-hour practice lent chance to beat the Irish this encmg expeflence. 
oia will be tough as always, and sessions daily. There is a gOOl!. year. There are ei.ll.ht returning 
Obio State will be good too, but reason. lett~rmen (four seniors and four 
they can be beaten." Marks especially wanls his juniors) on tlus seasons' 2O-man 

Only six Big 10 schools now men ready for the opening meet· squad. 
have lencing teams. Along with ing with Notre Dame on Feb. 4,\ Nine men fence (or a team in 
Iowa, Illinois, and Ohio State because it was with the Irish that each meet. There are three en
are Indiana, Michigan State and Marks did his college fencing. L tries with each of the three diC· 

Philadelphia 
Starts Fast 
In NBA Race NEW YORK IA'I - Dick Bass of the Los Angeles Rams continues 

to show tne way in the race lor the National Football League rushing 

For Your Laundry Needs PHlLADELPHIA 1.4'1- Balanced title vacated by Jim Brown, Carmer Cleveland fullback. After eight 
scoring, a favorite h.ome schedule games Bass had gained 53l yards on 140 carrie~ on the basis of sIa. 
and a gung-ho spirit are the In- . _ . 

\~ t Time - Extra Ti me For You ~ ~ 
gredients coach Alex Hannum tlstlcs released Wednesday. If he mamtains the pace, he should lop 
says have produced a fast gel- the 1,OO-yard mark with yards to spare. 
away Cor the Philadelijhia ?6ers 
in the National Basketball As· 
sociation race. 

The 7Sers are unbeaten in five 
games, including a 42·polnt vic· 
tory Saturday night over lhe 

• • • 
FORT WAYNE, IND. IA'I- Des Moines defealed Fort Wayne 1-0 

in an International Hockey League game Wednesday night as Bobby 
Thomas scored with 5:01 lell in tbe first period. Des Moines lied Money- $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes- Wash & Wear Same Day 
champion Boston Celtics. A Dayton lor the league lead, each wilh a 4-2·1 record. It was the 
viclory tonight at Pittsburgh Komets fourth loss In six games. 
against St. Louis would give them 
a carry-over winning streak of 
17 games, tying a league record. 

J!aunJ,.~maf 
Whal's new about this team, 

which won the Eastern DivisIon 
title last year and then folded 
against Boston in the final East· 
ern playoff? 

Hannum is new as head coach, 

2 L t· succeeding Dolph Schayes, who 
oca Ion S was fired for failure to go all the 

316 E BI • t 320 E B I· t way last season. Veteran Larry 

• • • 
PALM BEACH GARDENS, FLA. IA'I - Billy Casper of San 

Diego, CaUC., who parlayed a steady temperament and an exotic 
diel into winnings of $120,747, is the Professional GaUer of the Year. 
The announcement was made Tuesday night at the annual presi· 
dent's dinner of the PGA. Casper won the U.S. Open in San fran
cisco last June in a playoff with Arnold Palmer although he trailed 
by seven strOkes with only nine holes to go. He also won the Western 
Open. 

. oommg on . ur mg on ICostello is back after a year of 

Dollar Bill Changers ~~~ke:en~~lw~ilI~OOk::ich~~~r. Intramural Action 
~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~ ____ ~ ________ ~~~~~~~~ bavebeen added. 

Late Scores 

• 
IS 

In fact, it's a lone way from every
thing you ever knew before. Mom. 
Home, College. Dates. Recruitment 
teams (rom Giant Corporationa. The 
old 9 to 6. ElItI1Ithing. 

The long way could be Tanzania, 
or 45 other Peace Corps countries. 
You'll probably learn a new language, 
like Swahili. (In Des Moines, hardly 
anybody can speak Swahili.) You'll 

learn to eat new foods and dance new 
dances. Do new jobs and play new 
games. You'D see most oC your pre
conceptions challenged, like what is 
good or bad, beautiful or ugly. 

You'll use every skill you've gol, 
and every ounce of guts. You'll work 
harder than you ever tbought you 
could, and maybe find out you' re 
more of a man (or woman) than you 

es. 

ever thought you could be. 
And when you come backlrom two 

years in Peace Corps country, you jUllt 
may leave the world a little better 
than you found it. 

One thing is sure; you'll never be 
the same_ 

Write: The .... c. Corp., W .... hlltH, 
D.C. 20525. # 
Published ••• public •• nlce 
." COODI,.lIon Willi tn. Ad"lrllling COV!K'fI 

WEDNESDAY'S 
FOOTBALL RESULTS 

Cummins 6, Briggs 0 
Sigma Nu 20, Pi Kappa Alpha 6 
KirkwOOl! 2, Herring 0 (forfeit> 
Lambda Chi Alpha 21, Sigma AI· 

pha Epsilon 0 
Phillips 14, Fenton 12 
Thacher 2, Macbirde 0 (forfeit> , 

NATIONAL BASKETBALL 
ASSOCIATION 

Boston 133, Los Angeles 108 

Cincinnati 131, New York 129 

Chicago 102, Baltimore 94 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUI 
Montreal 2, Toronto, 2 tie 

We Keep Moms Happy 
EVERY DAY IS 
WORRY-FREE 
••. SINCE WE 
TOOK OVER 
THE DIAPERS 

Baby's diapers are clean, odor.free and sanitary. 

padced . . . Mom knows Ihey're safer for her baby. 

Sh. appreciates the time and energy we save her, loa. 

Just call usl 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

313 S, Dubuque 337·9666 

Autumn Tinting Time 
• Natural Looking 

• Grey Disappears 

• New Fall Shades 

• Lasting Color That 
Won't Wash Out 

U. c. C. Special 
Hair Tint ....... ..... ,. $3.50 
5·Week Rinse ....... . .. $2.50 

Shampoo and Style Included 

Thursday Night Special 
4 p.m, to 8 p.m. 

Shampoo and Set ....... $1.00 
Hairshaping ..... . ..... $1.00 

H.lr Color Speclll Good Thurscley Night Also 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COSMETOLOGY 
20 E. College 337·2109 IOWI City 

, ~ ~------------------------~~----~~~ 
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Repetition Of Courses I 
Is 1 RILEEH Rroblem, 
Says Rust Professor 

By DIANA GRAU ed an A or B got her OIIly a D 
StlH Writer at the University. 

Mrs. Wllllams explained part 
Comments by a University of the reason why Rust Itudenls 

!!J'aduate student add to other have a lower level of perform· 
criticisms or the remedial 8es· ance. 
s10DS of t~e Rust summer s~hool "Until recently some of the 
program offered at the Umver· people in the southern alates 
slly. . . would go to school only when n 

Charles A. Williams. Holly was eithe1- too bot or too cold 
Sprin~s. Miss., said many of the to work in tbe fielda," abe said. 
Rust students had done the same School In 2 Shlfh 
.'Ort In the summer sessions . . . 
they had fin ished Ihe previous According to Mr~ . Wllliaf!1s, 
Stmesler at Rust. sCh?D1 was attended ID two shifts 

. dunng tbe year: during two of I 
Summer school sessIOns for ex' the summer months and from 

felling .Rust. Col.lege students.at November to June. Students 
the Umverslty IS sponsored by would work in the fields during 
RILEEH. RILEEH stands ~or June and about six weeks of 
Rusl · Iowa· LeM.oyne ExpandlDg September and June. 
Educational HOrIZons. The 1967 .. 
summer will be the third year The sU{llm~r months wer,e al· 
thls program bas been oHered. most wasted, she said. 'The 

. students were too hot to learn and 
Now Far B. hlnd the teachers were too hot to 

WIlliams, a former mathema· teach. When we went back In No· 
Uel lnslructor at Rust, said, ''The vember we had forgotten all we 
students at Rust know they're had learned during the summer. 
behind the University ' students. Then the teacher would ilave to 
But they want to get Ihe first go back and teach the same rna. 
band experience themselves to terial again." 
see how far behind." Rust students described Iowa 

Williams said prior La attending City as a liberal city which oC. I 

the summer school sessions, stu' fered many things they couldn't 
dents would work at random and get in Mississippi. According to 
not know exactly how hard they Williams, some of the U!lng. the 
would bave to work to equal the Rust students especlally enjoyed 
work of University standards. At· were bowling, swimming and ten. 
lending the remedial sessions did nis. 
not teach t~em these standards. Rust students also IBid the en. 
~nly attendmg the regular ses· thusium .hown by thelr "white" 
lions could do this. familie. for their benefit tended 

"If Ihey learn this one thing, to overWhelm them at lime •. 
Ihelr ~~p will have been worth· Williams, working for hi, Ph.D. 
whUe. said Williams. at the University on a MSP 

Wlillams and his wife, a t96() Fellowship, Intend. to teach 
Rusl graduate, Invited many of again at Rust. While at Rust, he 
Ihe Rust students to their home had .erve<! on the RlLEEH Ex. 
to discuss their problems with ecuUve Committee. He I. can. 
attending the summer school seS' linulng hi. work with RILEEH 
lion I . and I. preaently aervlng on a 

''There was much e,'{citement RrLEEH lub-commlttee here at 
expressed because of the new the University. 
experiences they found," said WIlliams' hometown Is Besle. 
Williams. "The students com· mer, Ala. Ws wlte hall. Irom 
menled about the way students Poentotoc, Mi... Williams reo 
dressed, the apparent freedom of celved his B.A. from Mlle. Col· 
speech which the professors had lege. lIurmington, Ala. He receiv. 
In the classroom and the high ed his M.A. from the University 
level of performance expected of Illinois . 
In the classroom." 

One student said she wouldn't d 
have to do halC as much work AWS Boar 
at Rust as was expected of her in 
the University classroom. Her 
performance at Rust which earn· 

Leonard Bernstein 
. Will Leave Post 

At Philharmonic 

• 
Selects 22 

Twenty·two freshmen 
were recently named to the As· 
sociated Women Students (AWS) 
Freshman Council, a group de· 
signed to foster campus leader· 

NEW YORK fAIl - Leonard ship. 
Bernstei.n said to.day. he will leave Members of the group, who 
as luli ·lIme mu.slC dlrec~or .of the elected by the AWS execu. 
New York. PhliharmoDlc m the were s 
spring of 1969 to spend most of live board, wllJ also receive 
his time composing. . training 15 futUre officers of 

He will hecome "laureate con· ; AWS. Standards of selection In. 
ducto~" for life, an unusua.1 title, clude scholarship and leadership 
espeCially for a man who IS now t' I 
only 48. poten la . 

Bernstein first conducted the The coeds are: Norma Parker, 
Philharmonic at the age at 25, AI, Athelstan; Jan Mueller, AI , 
filling In on short n.olice for Bruno Bettendorf; Vicki King, At, Ceo 
Walter, who was Ill. d R Id L' d BI . Al 

He became the orchestra's mu. ar ap Sl m 8 e8smg, , 
sic director in 1958, the first na· Davenport; Pamella Hanover,At, 
live-born American to head a Des Moines; Mary Layton, l'.1, 
major orchestra in this country. Iowa City ' Pam EliisoD Al 

Bernstein has composed I three ' , . ' 
symphonies and other classical Mount Vernon; Gayle Wesselmk'i 
music, hit Broadway shows such AI, Pella; Arlis Mulder. AI, Rock 
as "West Side Story, " and the Rapids ; Barbara Berry, At, Wat· 
Academy Award·winning score for erloo; Elisabeth Adams, AI, Sher· 
the movie "On the Waterfront." man Oaks, Calif.; Linda Schulz, 

Bernstein, whose IQ.year con· AI, DoWners Grove, m.; Marilyn 
tract expires at the end of the Starkman , AI , Lincolnwood, TIl.; 
1968-69 musical season, said that Dianne Dennis, AI, Normal, 1lI.; 
"a lime is arriving in my life Judith Kappy, At, Park Ridge, 
when I must concentrate maxi· Ii I.; Virginia Johnson, At, Rock 
mally on composing ." Island , Ill. ; Susan Dine, AI, 

"This cannot be done," Bern· Skokie, III.; Karen Rank, AI, 
stein said, "while retaining the Wichita, Kan.; Nellie Chan, AI, 
great responsibilities inherent in Syosset, N.Y.; Cindy Austin, AI, 
the Philharmonic post, which is a Sioux Falls, S.D. 
lull·lime commitment, and in· 
deed more than that." 

"It will, of course, be a wrench 
(or me to leave my post, but it 
must be done," he said. As "Iaur· 
eate conductor," Bernstein will 
still conduct the orchestra for sev· 
eral weeks during the regular sea· 

Post Office 
Adds To Job, 

son and wl\J take part in the G 5 
orchestra 's recording and televl· ross ays 
sion activities and its lours. 

Iranian Farmer 
Has Problem 

TEHRAN, Iran IA'I - A 7S·yeaT· 
old Iranian Carmer had trouble 
explaining to census offici als 
which of his 64 children belQng 
to which of his 36 wives, the 
newspaper Ettelatt reported to· 

• day. 
Ettelatt said Officials discovered 

the family living in a 5,300·square· 
foot house near Ahwaz. 

The farmer told them he hoped 
to bring his total of wives up to 
50 so he. could remember tbe total 
ollhand. 

According to MOslem law, an 
Irl nian can marry four perma· 
nent wives and as many contract 
wives a8 he wishes. 

WASHINGTON fAII- Rep. H. R. 
Gross (R·Iowal figures the Post 
Office Department hal laid Itself 
open to the job of looking up 
1,235,000,000 zip code numbers for 
mail patrons. 

He noted in a letter to constiu· 
ents that the Post Office Depart· 
ment celebrated National Zip 
Code Week by sending out 95 mil· 
lion post cards asking post office 
users to list their most-often used 
addresses. The department is to 
look up the addresses and send 
the patrons the proper zip codes. 

Since each card has 13 blanks, 
Gross said, tile department may 
have 1,235,000,000 zip codes to 
look up. 

"Instead of worrying so much 
about zip codes and other gim· 
mlcks," he said, "wbat we badly 
need is a thorough cOllllressional 
investigation of the breakdown 
in mail service." 

BRITONS TO WITHDRAW- .. WAY BEACHES-
ADEN I.fI - About 9,000 wive; PORT ELISABETH, South Af· 

and children of British troops in rica fAIl - Beach apartheid is the 
Aden are to be wltbdrawn grad· new order on the city's IndIan 
ually until aU are gone by next Ocean·8.ld. s an d s. Signboards 
July, the British command an· mark six difIerent segregation 

• nounced. No more dependents of areas: whites, Africans, Cape col· 
the 4.000 servicemen will be al· oreds, Chinese, Indians and Ma· 
lowed to come here after De- lays. Whiles Ket the most beach 
eember. apace. 

,. 
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EACH WEEK FOR THE NEXT 3 WEEKS 
NOTHING TO BUY, JUST REGISTER-DRAWINGS WILL BE HELD EACH WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Save $1.64 This Weekend With These Big. ,. . 

BONUS BUYS 
TENDERAGED 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE CHUCK 
ROAST 

luy any one bonus buy with your $5 to $10 order - Buy any two banus buys 
with your $10 to $15 order - Any three bonus buys with your $15 to $20 
order and buy all fou r banus buys with your $20 order or morel You must have 
orders a s specifledl 

RANDALL'S 

GRADE "A" 

BUTTER 
CHUCK STEAK Lb. 4ge Pound 

GRANULATED TENDERIZED 
, 

BEET 
SUGAR 

c MI N IT STEAKS .. ...... Lb. 99' 
BONELESS CUBED 

STEW BEEF ................ Lb. 69¢ 
10 Lb. Bag WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

RANDALL'S 
SUPER RICH 

SLICED SACON , .. .. . Lb. 69¢ 
GUS GLASER SKIN LESS 

ICE 
'CREAM 

WiENERS .................... Lb. 59¢ 

~ Gal. HAMBURGER 
ANTI
FREEZE 

BAKERY FEATURES FOX HEAD 1ge !:~I~ ............ ........... .. .. 6 ~~:~ 

O::zL~ $1 00 ~~~~~IE~IX . . . . . . . . .. 19 Oz. Pkg. 

Fresh Daily 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 

DINNER ROLLS 
BunERCREST 

Loaves 5 DINNERS ................... .. Each 
CHOCOLATE NUT C 
BROWNIES SUPER VALU Jumbo 

TOFFEE FLAVORED .. . ..•.. • .. Each 4ge PAPER TOWELS .... Roll 

COFFEE CAKES ... EachG DEL MRONETEECNUT 303 BEANS ..... 4 Cans 

BREAD ... ..... ..... . 5 

CHIQUITA GOLDEN 

c 
Lb. 

GARDEN FRESH-RADISHES OR 2 19c GREEN ONIONS ........ .. Bunch •• 

WE 

SELL jDSicfORANGES ...... ... 200Bn 1ge 

WH ITE POTATOES .. .. 10 Lbs. 3ge 
fE=-~~~~ .. ~~ MONEY 

· • • • · · . 
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MICHAEL THORN 
F,..m Entliind 

VOTE TUESDAY
YOUR DUTY 

British Student Explains 
Differences In College Life 
_ By DUANE ~ROCI( I land is harder than in the Unit- I not count toward degrees. The 

Stllff Writer ed States, Thorn said. and a test at the end of the third yt!ar 
. College life in Enlliand is qui. Ie ' mucb smaller percentage of the determines whether a degree is 

dUferenl from . thai in the Unit- English population attends. En- awarded. 
ed States, Michael Thorn, G" trance is deterrmned almo t en- "We have no core courses in 
Darlmgton, Engtanll. told the tirely on the basis of tests tak- England," Thorn said. "It is as. 
Notary Club Thursday. en when students are 17 or 18 sumed that one has learned this I 

Thorn came to tbe UnIted years old. Most people who do in high school. All 1 took in col
Stat in September to study for not do to college go to trade lege was engtneering courses." 
hi masters degree ill engineer- schools, said Thorn. English Rul" Stricter 
ing under a Rotary Foundation 
Fellowship. He received his B.A. 
degree from Cambridge in 1964 . 

"In England it takes only 
three years to get your B.A .. 
and you are only in school 24 
weeks a year," Thorn said. "We 
go for three eight.~k se ions 
4I!Iith long vacations in between. 

I Of course, usually during vaca· 

I
tions we catch up on our school 
work." 

Admi ion to college in Eng· 

Flnllnces No P,..bl.m , ThoIn said thaI everyone look-
"loney is no problem in go- ed aUke during classes in Eng· 

ing to coUege in England." he land because they were required 
5aid. "Anyone who can get into to wear an academic gown. 
coUege .will be f~an~ by the "I was shocked when I sawall 
5tate wlt~ no obhgahon or re- the standing rules the students 
payment. have to abide by in the United 

According to Thorn, college States," he said. "Particularly, 
life seems more rigorous' in the not allowing girl in the boys" 
United States. He attributed this rooms. In Enlana girls aren't al. 
to the English practice of hav- lowed in the lounge." 
ing only one test at the end of "Actually. l'm not terribly im. 
each year. . pressed with the American girls," 

Ham Radio Sends 
Pleas For Eyes 

I y JAN ROIERTS 
Stllff Writer 

"CalUng the Eye·Bank Network. 
This network meets for the pur· 
pOle of exchanging information 
pertaining to the availability and 
the need for corneal tlssue for 
corneal transplantation." 

"Miami, Fla., caUing. Flight 
#51 left Miami at 7:40, carrying 
two eyes. Arrival is due at Los 
Angeles at 7:40 California time. 
Another eye has been sent to 
Durham, N.C. It left Miami on 
Eastern Airlines FUght #588 at 
12:49 a.m. to Atlanta." 

"Oklahoma City caliing -
emergency. Two eyes needed on 
an urgent basis . . ." 

need for and the supply of eyes 
that may be available. "He ex
plained that the ham operators 
call their local Eye-Banks wben 
an eye is requested. If an eye 
is available, the local Eye-Bank 
contacts the requesting Eye·Bank 
and makes arrangements to traM' 
port the eye. 

One E yo A D.y 
"The Network provides approx· 

imately one eye a day for emer· 
gency use only because most per. 
sons awaiting a corneal trans· 
plant did not require emergency 
trealment to save their sight. 

However, he said, many times 
a cornea is ruplured or some· 
how destroyed, and if a IraM· 
plant' is not performed immedi
ately the patient may lose hi 
sight permanently. 

I NDS TODAY - ELVis PRESLEY IN IISPINOOT" 
Te t the first two year do I Thorn said. "Of course, in en-

I 
gineering [ don't see too many. NESBITT BLAISDELL, G, IOWA CITY, IllInl oVlr the shoulder 

of Mlcha.1 Rugglr., G, Nlw York Cit)', to c:ilfch soml of the 
line, In the University Th .. tr,'s first production of the y .. r, 
"Mandragola," I comedy written In 1524 by polltlc.1 philoso~ 
MachiavellI. The plllY opened FridllY to • capiIClty .uclIMlCI. 
All tickets for this week'. perlor..,.ncos have lIMn dl.trfbutod, 
but some are .lill .v.llabll for next w .. k. ' Tlckllt. mlly 110 
pIcked up at the box office In tho Union South lobby. The pl.y 
runs through Thursday. - Photo by Mllrlln Llvlson 

Every morning and every eve· 
ning short wave radio calls sim
ilar to this flash across lhe Unit
ed States. The calls reach out, 
and somewhere - it is hoped -
there will be an eye availllhle for 
an emergency corneal transplant 
to save the sight of a person 
threatened with blindness. 

If an Eye·Bank has a Cresh eye 
available, Dr. Braley said, the 
eye is put into a protective botUe 
and packed in ice in a styrofoam 
container and rusbed to the reo 
questing hospital as quickly as 
possible. 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

4 DAYS 
ONLY 

----,UI .. -.. _ _ 'PmRSBIBS 
...... CoV\IaIIE. 

THE PINK PANTHERI 

For You to Enjoy! 

TODAYI 
- SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:20 - 5:20 - 7: 10 - ' :15-

RENEGADE ADVENTURER , , , 

, . AND RECKLESS COLONEL! 
Cr.:rving a legend of greatness 

1- om the Blue Ridge 
t ~ Rio Grande ! 

HO;iLL~ 1 WIDiRK 

... till m," ,"rJ story thaT spe/l ga/la"lry ffrJITI A to I I 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: I think they use too much make· 

Cinema 16 

Open City 
DINct,d by 

lIobtrto h .. ,lilnl, 

up for one thing. I had never 
seen bermuda horts berore. In 
England they either wear short· 
shorts or minI- kirts." 

Thorn said that in England iC 
a professor was boring or making 
mIstakes, it was common for 
the studenls 10 hiss him or throw 
paper darts. 

Doctors Set Up System 

with Ann. Mlln.nl, Aldo Flbrill 
This II, "One of the prominent 
landmarks In the hl.to", of the 
motion picture. It WII (hi. fUm 
thlt .. tlbU hed Hlly I, one of 
the world" major fUm producln, 
countries • •. " It II Ih. slo", 01 
two Rell,tanc. I .. ders durlna 
th. Gennl" occupation; one I, a 
communl'th tbe other a Catholic 
prl. t. It II been lummed up 
by one critic a. contalnln, U All 
Ibe buluent convlellon 01 the 
real Ibln,." 

Tbi system of communication 
between Eye·Banks has been in 
effect since December, 1962, when 
an aCQuaintance of Theodore A, 
Hunter, professor of psychology 
at the University. and Dr. A. E. 
Braley, head of the ophthalmology 
department at the University Hos
pital, lost his sight because there 

FOR SALE TO SOVIETS- King Says Draft Is . Dr. Sean Visits were no know fresh corneas avail· 
ROTTERDAM. the Netherlands U f able. 

IN! - The Dutch Gusto and FiJ'e- n air To Negro FI 'd H 'f' Prof. Hunter and Dr. Braley, Orl a osp, a , both ham radio operators, de
noord wharfs of Schiedam an· 

Novlmber 3 .nd 4 
7 and t p m. In The Ullnou Room 
Tlellets available at Ibe door and 
at Ibe AetlvlUe. Center (or liOc:. 

PITTSB RGH IA'I _ The Rev. cided that amateur short wave 
nounced they are building an Att d M t· $lI-million oil drilling platform Martin Luther King advocated en 5 ee 'ngs radio would be a quick and inex-
for the Soviet government for use Wednesday an overhaul of Se- pensive way to establish coast 
in the Caspian Sea area. lective Service exemption pro- Dr. WiUiam B. Bean, profess- to coast contact with other mem-

~iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~::"'_.. cedures to correct "the disprcr . or and head of internal medi- bers. of the Eye-Bank for emer-
.' portionate number of NegrOOl. in I . • gencles such as that. 

V· l N " eIRe at the UniverSity. was a The Iowa Eye-Bank, sponsored 
" . combines powerful pro feet ion with a prodigious 

technique" 

" ... fully realized theatre pieces" 

" .•• 0 magnificent livening of Dance" 

LUCAS HOVING and CO. 
DANCE CONCERT 

Saturday, November 5, 8 p.m, 
Macbride Auditorium 

Tickets $1.75 
ot Women's Gym, Whetstones, 

Campus Record Shop and at door. 

PIZZA 

NOW 
DELIVERING 

OUR OWN 
SPECIAL RECIPE 

CHICKEN ORDERS FROM 2 to 40 
PIECES • DINNERS TOO 

SANDWICHES 7 DELICIOUS 
VARIETIES 

DELIVERIES MADE IN HYDRO THERM OVEN 
MINIMUM - $1.25 

THE 

REDRA'M 
Phonl 

m 337-2106 
low. A"I. Dllivarll' 

- S p.m, - 1 a.m. -

Open 
11 lI.m. Dllily 
5 p.m. SundllY 

Ie am. \ . . , f T 

University of Pittsburgh, Dr. Fla., G en e r 8 I Hospital last sand.s of potential eye donors, ae-
At n news conference at the vIsIting pro essor at amp a , I by the Iowa Lions Club, has thou-

King said about 40 per cent of week. eordl~g to Dr. Braley. However. 
combat troops in Viet Nam are .. I he said, the name Eye-Bank was 
Negro although only about 10 BeSides teachmg, Bean gave misleading because eyes cannot 
per cent of this country's popu- two lectures and a banquet ad- be stored, but must be used wltb
lation is Negro. dress at Tampa. He also spoke in. 48 hours of the remoyal or ~hey ------..... ----1 at a meeting of the medical and I Will deteriorate. Therefore, smce 

NOWI NOWI NOWI 
SHOWN DAILY AT 1:30 

3:28 - 5:10 - 7:00 - ':50 

. . " the Bank cannot store eyes, there 
p ychlatflc ocietles m Fort Lau· are times when an emergency 
dcrdale. I arises and there are no eyes 

He spoke on "0 ler, TrolJope available in the immediate vicln· 

and the Fixed Period" at a I itYT'h t' h th E B k . . . . a s were eye- an 
meetmg of the American ChDl- Network comes in according to 
cal and Climatological ASSOci8-1 Prof. Hunter. He s~ld, "The ama-

SF,E TIlTS ONE ON STACJ::/ tlon held in Ponte Vedra. Fla .• teur radio operators locate the 
sn; IT ON OUR BIG SCM:EN: Sunday through Wednesday. --

Bali, Chain Is ... COMPARE . •• 

Rosanna Schiaffino regards 
her lover exrectantly in the 
bedroom scene from "Man
dragola," the new comedy 
which the N,Y. Dally News 
calls "Seduction, treated in 
comic style _ .. strictly for 
adults." 

Bean went from Florida to 
Chicago, where he will attend 
two medical meetings and con
duct a meeting of the editorial 
board of the "Archives of Inter
nal Medicine." a specialty journ
al of which he is editor-in
chief. 
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MAIL ORDER 

Tickets $5, $4, $3 
Please specify Main I 

FIGar or Balcony 

Presented by 

KIOA Radio 

HI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Rave a 
Treat! 

Gift For Hiker 
R[PLEY, England IN! - With a 

tOO-pound iron ball and a lO-Coot 
chain padlocked to his ankle, Al
bert Foster staggered into a pu
Uce station Tuesday night and 
said: "This is what r got for try
ing to thumb a lilt." 

F;ster, 52. collapsed after 
gasping out his story. Police saw
ed through the cbain and removed 
it and the ball from the man's 
leg. 

"I was thumbing a lift and a 
black van pulled up," Foster 
told the police. "Three young 
men told me to get in the back. 

"They seemed polite but one 
of them suddenly clamped the 
chain on my ankle, put me out 
on the road and said: 'See how 
you can walk with that, Pop.' 

''Tbe ball was too beavy to 
carry. and I just dragged it 
along. The chain cut into my 
ankle and my trousers were torn. 
I felt like a complete lool." 

Foster said he staggered 
around for four hours, calling for 
help, before a passer-by spotted 
him. Several men helped him 
pull the ball into the police sla
tion. 

"This man appears to have 
been the victim of a callous 
practlcal joil:e," a police spokes
man said. 

Foster is a demoUtion contrac· 
tor, and the ball and chain were 
the kind that demolition cranes 
swing to knock walls down. 
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9:.5 New." Sports FIn'I 
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Usually this involves numer· 
ous phone cails to the highway 
patrol. airports lond the requesting 
bospital. Then the highway pa· 
trol rushes the eye to the air· 
port where it is Clown to the de· 
sired city. When the eye reaches 
its destination. The highway pa. 
Irol again takes over and deliv· 
ers it to the requesting Eye·Bank 
where the patient is already pre· 
pared for surgery. 

According to Wayne Walter, 
Plainfield, Ind., in an article in 
"Foresight," the Eye·Bank maga
zine, since the inception of the 
Eye-Bank Network in 1962 there 
have been over 1200 Eye-Bank 
transactions over the Network. 
According to Prof. Hunter. this 
is ten per cent of the total corne· 
al transplants performed by the 
Eye-Banks. 

Ruth Fisher, public relations as· 
sistant in the department of oph· 
thalmology, said that the Univer
sity Hospitals have sent 75 eyes 
over the Network and received 
32 from it in its [our years of 
operation. Since the Eye·Bank 
was started in 1955 the Univer· 
sity Hospitals have performed 
357 corneal transplants, she said. 

Not Only Corn ... 
However, corneal transplants 

are not the only uses for lhese 
eyes, according to Miss Fisher. 
She said that the sclera, or white 
of the eye, could be perserved 
and uesd in some retinal de· 
tachment cases. Also, she said 
vitreous, or jelly·like subslan~ 
which fills the eye. could be froz 
en and perserved Cor future use 
AU parls of the eye which are 
not used in surgery, as well as 
eyes which arrive in too poor of 
condition to permit their use in 
surgery, are sent to the research 
department, she explained, 

There are currently 150 ama· 
teur radio operators in 35 states 
and 65 cities participating in the 
Eye·Bank Network, according to 
Prof. Hunter. Other ham \\~a· 
tors in Iowa City participating in 
the Network, besides Prof. and 
Dr. Braley. are Dr. George Cars· 
ner, 411 Terrance Rd" Gene Wein· 
er. Coralville, Dr. Clifton Adams. 
assoc. prof. of prosthetics, and 
Gordon Johnson, supervisor oC 
sound in the audio-visual depart· 
ment. 

The Eye·Bank depends upon the 
ham operators instead of an auto. 
matic teletype system because 
most Eye-Banks don't have 
enough money to operate a tele· 
type network, according to Prof. 
Hunter. He said that some day 
the Eye-Banks might have enough 
money to operate 11 computerized 
network and Information concern· 
ing needs and supplies would be 
sent directly and quickly to the 
participating hospitals. 

Wounded Hunter 
Shoots Self Again 

MESA, Ariz. IA'I - Sheriff's of
ficers report a hunter who was 
shot accidentally in one leg when 
his pistol discharged, sbot him
self in the other leg in attempt· 
ing to summon aid. 

Robert Jesse Coury, 23, 01 
Mesa was hospitalized but re
ported in good condition aller 
the accident which occurred 
Monday about 35 miles east .01 
Phoenix. Coury reportedly trip
ped while hunting in a desert 
area, and as he fell his pistol 
went off. The bullet hit his righl 
thi/!h and exited near the knee. 

Hoping to aUract the attention 
of two brothers hun ling nearby, 
Coury decided to fire another 
shot into the air. But as he was 
withdrawing the weapon from its 
holster, the gun went off again 
and struck him in the left thigh. 

ONE WEEK ONLY 
World Renowed HYP,UJtist 

HENRY LE MON ToM. 
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Each of the above served with salad. baked potato and 
Texas toast. 
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CAMPUS NOTES 

I British Student 
Worked In South 

ANGEL .... IGMT ASSEMBLY I BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR 
The Angel Flight Awards As- A Biochemistry Seminar will be 

sembI)' will be .t 7 p.m. tonight 1 held at 10: SO a.m. Monday in 300 
IL the FIeld HOllIe. Unifornu are Pharmacology building. William 
required. Drill will be at • p.m. J . Ray Jr .• from Purdue Univer· 
CoedI requiring rides will be slty. will speak on "Metal Effects 
picked up .t the Pi Beta Phi, in the Phosphoglucomutase Sys· 

By S. B. ELL 10TT I groes.. By the lime he left in 
St.H Writer early August. he s8Jd. the "mag· 

Janet Rice traveled from LoO' 1 ical figure" of 4,500 had alma t I 
don, England to Holly Springs, ~n overtake.n. . 
liss., to register Negroes to vote. We sometimes registered as 

Trouble found her in little more 1 many as 50 a day. The courtho~ e 
than a month sLa[{ had never een anything 

Kappa Alpha Theta and Gamma tem." 
PhI Beta H_ It 1:40 p.m. • • 

. • like that before." she aid. 
On July 28, Holly Springs Some did not like what they 

weekly new~paper ran. a . f~.ont saw. The South Reporter charged: 
pag~ sto.ry With the headline . In· ''These do-goodera are trying to 
V~8111aUon Reveals Th.t J an~t tell the colored people that they 
Rice }'1ay Be Illegal City Resl· cannot go where they want to 
dent. go. or that they cannot buy from 

• • • 
COMPUTEIl SEMINAR 

A Computer Science Seminar 
wili be held at 3:30 p.m. Nov. 10, 
in 309 Physics Research Ceoter. 
Erwin H. Bareiss. of the applied 
mathematics division of Argonne 
National I.aboratory, will speak 
011 "Generalized Root Powering 
Method and the Solution of Poly· 
nominal Equations on Preseot 
,nd Future GeoeraUOII Comput· 
ers," 

• • 
"4N AM LEAGUE 

The P.n American League will 
meet at 12:SO p.m. today in tbe 
Union Princeton Room for I 

luncheon and program. Msgr. Ed· 
ward O'Rouke will speak on 
"Iowa Yucatan Partners for the 
Alliance for Progress." 

• • 
'BEHIND THE FACADE' 

Topfc of the 5:30 p.m. Sunday 
Supper Discussion at Christus 
House, the Lutheran Center at 
Church and North Dubuque 
streets. will be "Behind the Fa· 
clde." Speaker wlll be Robert 
Scharlemann. associate professor 
01 religion. 

• • • 
GUIDON MElTING 

All Guidon Society members 
are requested to .ttend a meeting 
It Z: 15 p,m. Saturday in the Unl· 
on Lucas Dodie Room, Uniforms 
are required. Anyone with ques· 
tiona call Susan Junle. A3, 338· 
7847. 

USIA SPEAKER 
Thomas Lloyd Wright. U.S. In· 

formation Agency (USIA) officer, 
will be on campus Monday and 
Tuesday to describe the foreign 
and national opportunities in 
USIA. Interested students may 
sign up to hear bls lectures in the 
BlI8iness and Industrial Place. 
ment Office, 102 Old Dental Build· 

"Under Ihe nominal use of certain merchants." 
passports." the story reported , What he said was true, admit· 
"foreign studeots .re restricted ted Mrs. Rice. She and other 
10 assigned places o( residence. rights workers had picketed stores 
except for approved intervals not 10 Holly Spring and backed 10-
to exceed 10 days. cal boycotts. 

• "II this is • correct In~rprelA· Mn. Rice took part in everal 
RED CROSS MEETING tion of passport regulations. the protest marches both In and out· 

ing. 

A required meeting for the As. woman has heen an illegal resl· side the town. When the James 
socia ted Women Students Red dent of Holly Springs for some Meredith marchers passed near 
Cross College Unit VolUnteers wUl weeks." Holly Springs. Mrs. Rice met 
be held at 7:30 tonight In the Mrs. Rice , the paper charged, them and stayed with .them for 
Nursing Service Oence at Univer. failed to bring her passport with four days before returnlDi to the 
sity Hospital. ber. U.S. law requires that for. , town. . 

• •• eigners carry their papers with . In H?lIy Sprmg5. Mrs. Rice 
MANDRAGOLA CRITIOUE them at all times. The mistake, hv~ With the Walkers, a Negro 

An Informal post production she admitted was a violation of (amlly of seven who operated 
critique of the play "Mandragola" the law. • "The Freedom House," a stop. 
will be held at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday "But this is a law which is ping~ff place for activists affili· 

ated with the Student Non·Violent 
In the Union Indiana Room. An· rarely enforced," aaid Mrs. Rice. Co-ordinating Committee (SNCCI. 
gelo Bertocci, professor of Eng. DOW an M.A. candidate in social 
I· h d G F 11 di t work at the UnlversJ·ty. "Never Everyone living at "The Free· IS , an oerge ore. rec or dom House" was asked to pay 
of the School of Religion. will be before bad my husband or I ever his travel expenses. but SNCC 
guest panelists. George Gunkle. been .~sked to show our pass· paid for room and board. Mrs. 
assistant professor of speech, will ports.. . . ,. Rice lived with the Walkers from 
be moderator. But thiS was MISSISSIPPI, and mid.June until that day late in 

• •• there were those angered by her I July when she was forced to 
CRAFT CLASSIS pres~nce. One of them was the flee from Marshall County. 

Union Board Craft Classes will sherif(, By the end of July, ,he Ouring the week of Mrs, Rice's 
meet at 2 p.m. Sunday in the bad h.ad enough of ber. Mrs. Rice arrest. the editor of The South 
Union Crafts Room for an orlen· de~clrlwbed her .rrest this wa~ : Reporter had written: "Let u 
tation meeting. The fees, $9 for u taken into his office, continue to live in peace and II' 
the jewelry class and $5 for the the d~r .""oal boiled. IJId tbe ab.er. nore the agilators." Not every. 
blockprinting class. are to be iff IBId. J m tired of you bangmg 0 e followed bls advice. 

'd th un' A U··U C around my courthouse. J want 0 • 
rea:. ~~r ~orelo~fo~mv~U: c~~i to see some Identification.' " When ~rs. Rice ~nd others lell 
John Northcutt It 338-2404. He would not accept her drfv. , Holly Sprmgs early In A~gust. the 

• er's license, she sald, and he Negroes were boycottlOg local 
threatened to jail her . Withoul merchants on ~ large scale. They 

CAMPUS QUIZ BOWL her passport. she could not prove were demandmg equal employ· 
Applications for participation In her legal status. The sheriff of. ment and Negro school board 

( 

gr.cIu.t. quirt .. POM for • pl,tvr. 
during. recent pr.dlct Mulon for a conctrt .t I p.m. Mond.y 
In 1M Union IlIinoll Room. From Itft, Frln de JODI" G, Hoi· 
I.nd M.ry Ingh.m, G, Au,tr.II.; Anthony Doheny, G, Austr.II. ; 
Mltl. Smith, G, Dttroit, Mich. - Photo Ity Mlrlin LtvllOn 
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, New Taxes Play Part. 
In Erhard's Decision 
ITo Resign If He Must 

• 
BONN. Germany"" - Chancel· to the reaignation of four Free 

, 
• • • 

lor Ludwi Erhard, beset by a DemocraUc party ministers from 
crisis generated in part by diffi· E h rd' Ii I 

I I fi dl fulllll 
r a s coa t on government 

eu ty n 10 ng money to .. 
promises to buy anns In the last week. leavmg only ChrIS' 
United Stales. said Wednesday he (lan Democrats at the helm. 
would resign if necessary. I They lack I majoriLy in Parll· 

Some leaders of the party. the ment and It is uncertain whether 
Chri tian Democrats, have urged new levies can be apJI'Oyed 
him to quit. Though Erhard W81 Erhard now 69 lold a cio~. 
Wesl Germany's most popular • . ' 
poliUclan when he succeeded Kon. door meeting of party leadets 
rad Adenauer a. chancellor Oct. that be would not stand in the 
16, 1963. he haa been alldlng down· way of fo rmation of a new gti:. 
hill politically for aev~r.1 weeks. emment. P' 

New taxes are conslliered nec· . . . 
essary to patch a hole in the Will Runer, till Chrlstl4\t 
1967 budget. a shortage of reV8- Democrat I100r mllJUlger of t 
nues estimated to range from Bundestag, relayed that state
the equivalent of $725 million to meot to newsmen aller a caucus 
a billion dollars. of the party', Bundestag mem

At Jeasl $0450 million is needed berahlp. 
to complele promises to buy Then Erhard howed up be
anns in the Uniled Slates. Such fore tho newsmen and repeated 
purchas,es .help to of~5et the dOI' !il. The plump fonner economics 
lar dram m the mamlenance 01 minister was his usual serious 
American armed forces in Ger· self. but did not seem especially 
many. depressed . 

A squabble over the taxes led He said that he also intended 

Quartet To 
, , to take part In (urther negotla-

P f Ilions as chairman of the party. 

e r 0 r m Apparently he was thinking about 
lht formation of the next Cabi· 
nel. 

An Informal source said ear· 

A violinist from Holland. a on rna ter's degrees at the Uni· pre ent Mozart', Quartet in D lier that Erhard had agreed to 
violinist from Australia and 8 versity. I Minor and Bartok', Quartet in A rellgn if he could take part fully 
cellist from thp United Slate De Jonllc and Dohen both study Minor. Op. 7. in selection of a new government 
are members of Ihe Graduate I wilh Charle Treger. professor Adding to the Internalional chief. 11 has heen widely report· 
String Quartet \\hich will pre. of music, who also is worklDG membership of the quartet will ed that he favors Ge~hard Sch· 
sent a concert at 8 pm. In the with the quartet member 8S a be Marion P. Barnum, a Canad. roeder, the fore!:n mmlster. as 
Union illinois Room group liss Ingham and 'i. Inn pianist who bas performed in I hiJ successor. 

Quartet members , Fritz de Smith are studying with memo Canada and the Uniled States. Erhard's deci ion Is to be dis· 
Jonge. fir t viotim I, from Hoi· ber of the Iowa String Quar· She 111111 perform Monday in Quin. cussed by the party'. member
land; Anlhony J . Doheny. te· tet. tet Op. 44 by Schumann. I ship In the Bundestag at a meel· 
ond Violinist. from Australia. The graduate group pre enLed I 1011 Barnum is from Vancouv· ing Tueaday. 
Mary T, Ingham. Violinist, from concerts twice during the fir t er, B.C. and has studied at Jul. To get. a new majority. Ihey 
Australia; and Marla G. Smith. seme ter la t year and played liard School of Music In New will be compelled either to reo 
cellist. (rom Detroit; have been at the Union during the s cond York City. Recently be receiv· new the alliance with the Free 
playing together since September semester. cd her M.F.A. from the Univer· Democrats or to seek a new one 
1965 when they all began work At Monday's concert they wlU sil wltb tbe opposition Socialists. 

British Begin 
Spying Probe 

I Campus Quiz Bowl are 8vllilable fered her an alternative. She members. 
at the Union Activities Center. 
Applications should be turned in could go to jail, or she could 

leave town. 
by .4 p.m. Wednesday, along with "I decided to leave the town." 
a list of names and phone num· abe laid. "I went Into hiding in 

~ONDON lit - Scotland Yard bers of team members. Interes~ed , Memphis, 50 miles from Holly 
officers arrested • London bus· persons should contact MIke Springs." I Daily Iowan Want Ads I 
inessman Wednesday In what ap· 1 :~!fe, B3. at 338-2818 or SSl· While Mrs. Rice wa in Mem. 
pea red to be the start of the . • •• phis. the editor of the local pa· 
biggest security probe sin c e WEEKEND MOVII! per, The South Reporter. wrote 
World War II. Henry Fonda. Dan O'Herlihy in referenc~ to h~r : "Even in the 

Scotland Yard's special secur. and Walter Matthau star in this North . outside agItators are blam· 
ity police seized William Cecil week's weekend movie. "Fall. ~ for much of the Inter·racial 
Mulvena, 47. 8 real estate and Sale," a film based on the same dlsturbanc~ , and undoubtedly 
shipping agent, in an early morn. dilemma that confronted Dr. their activIties have ~ad m.uch !o 
ing raid on his sea·slde borne 40 Slrangelove. Features will be at ~a~lt~iU~8~" destructive [Jots In 

mllea east of London. 4, 7 and 9 p.m. Saturday and J t RI' "ts'd" 
Sunday In tbe Union Dllnqis ane ee 15 an ou I or. 

Other raids in London and the Room born and educated In England. 
southeast England area were '. She was a studeoL at the London 
reported without immediate of· FELLOWSHIP AWARDED School of Economics before com· 
(icial confirmaUon. ing to the University last fall 

A $1,000 fellowship has heen 
Mu)vena', arrest followed , reo awarded \0 Jerry D. Siebel, G. with her husband, Lory. It was 

potU that security police were Cedar Rapids, by the American at Iowa that she learned of the 
keeping close walch on a (oreign Accounting Association. Purpose troubles In Holly Springs. 
diplomat believed linked with a of the award is to assist teachers Mrs. Rice hid In Memphis (or 
U.S. Air Force sergeant who was of accounting in their Ph.D. a week wailing for her passport. 
charged In Los Angeles Mon· studies. When it arrived , she returned to 
day with spyin, for the Soviet ••• Holly Springs , the charges were 
Union. MARINE CORPS INTERVIEWS dropped . and Mrs. Rice was free 

Lo begin work again. 
Mulvena was charged in Mag· Capt. C. J. Johnston, Marine By the time Mrs. Rice arrived 

illrltea Court with violatiing the Corps officer selection officer, will in Holly Springs this year. there 
official secrets law by oblaining be at the Union (rom 10 a.m. were still more whites than Ne. 
8 British passport under false to 4 p.m. on Thursday and Fri· groes registered, although Ne. 
pretensea last yea r for use day to interview students Inter· 

. t th • t f B 't i ted I' M ' C Offl'cer groes make up 70 per cent oC the agalns e sale y 0 rl a n. es n anne orps county', population. 
There was no immediate indica· Training. Mrs. Rice decided to help the 
tlon who was to use the pass., ••• Negroes register. She became a 
port. NE" MEETING familiar figure on the courthouse 

Scotland Yard is investigating ' . A Nati?nal ~ucaUon Aasocia· steps. Results of her crrorts were 
the possibility thlt George Blake Ilion meetmg WIll be held at 7 p.m. impressive. 
a convicted spy who escaped Oct: tonight in Room CI, East Hall. There were 4.500 registered 
22 from London's Wormwood Two movies will he shown. One white voters in Marshall County. 
Scrubs jail might try to fJ~ the concerns speech problems In the Mrs Rice said. and aboul 6,500 
country - If he hal not already classroom and the other concerns I Negroes of voUng age. By the 
done so - on • spurious pass· a ha~dicapped child in • school I end of the summer. she and oth· 
port. situahon. era had regis~red about 800 Ne· 
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IN$ G1'O eony.rllbl. f2400.OO or 
bOIl offor. 337·2OM liter 5:30 PJo . 

11·2tl 
by noon before publIclllon. .U Ken Burrowl 331·9278 II" - --- .----

liED '66 MGB e xcellent eonciJuo,;: I WHO DOES IT'? 
Inl.nlon dt.dlinl noon tift day WrUe Box 211 Dally lowln 11.,9 - - -----

prtctding publication, NEARLY N!;W Sclme;'- loIlrk VI A to 1 t;Lt;<''1'I\lC ' R"VER repaIr !4 
fURNISHED ROO~M.le nudenl. 

wllllni to do coretaker work. 331· 
3901 11-5 

'57 r-ord converuble , look •• nd runs 
,ood. BUI oUer 337·1451 11-1: 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

W ANTED: Secretary. Doctor'. orllee. 
MedIcal records Ind bookkeepln,. 

30 hr. week. Bo. No. %11 D.lly Iowan 
11·$ 

PERSONAL 

Sax 338-842A or 338-8187 11·0 hour .. rvl •• , Myer Barb41r Shof:' 
NORMANm' wood clarinet "'O;sym: II· 2 

phonlo AM·fM Tuner with AFC -
160; FISHER 100X Stereo ro'orb... . TUTORING - Rhetoric, compo.llIoD; 
lion unll for FI her .nd other qUII· proofreadln, uperlenced ,red· 
Ity amp ISO; 1963 Chov,olet car uate FI.llon Work.hop .Iudent . 
push.butlon radio and speaker I~~ . .I~: 333-48114, 351·3966. II .. 
Write 80x 213 Dally Iowan 11-15 
VEGO b.njoliii.g neck. Seoger pro- t·A" .. CY handmade C.ndles . nd C.n· 

( ... Ional model with •• !Ie B •• I of. die .rrln,ement!. Catby 'l CIndIe 

t'URNISHED UP TArRS . 6 room •. 
Men. Newly c.rpeled, relrll .. alor, 

dr.pe., TV. phono.raph. linen. I.un· 
d.red .. utIlIU ... ... ' 00 1112 MUIC.lIne 
A ••. <.:III 331·9381 .It.r 8 l1·U 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
I 0 $170 Cupboard 1300 . S. LInn 3:17·9631 er. ver . E.enln,s 200S H 11-4 R.C. LUXURY erneleney .p.rtmenl plus 
llreel 11.' __ __ lItllllle;. 'I~.oo monlhly. Phone 
_____________ I t'LUNKI'IIG MATH1 cau J.nel • 338- 1351.31113. 11-6 

HelP WANTED _ 9306 I·U 1671 FURNISHED .p.rtment for couple or 

18-M~COl1PE, Brltlsll 1."'"\' 
.reen. exceUenl condlUQr.. ~;:I· 

3"5 II.' 
1965 VW- Excellent condition. I(, .MO 

mile '1300.00 Gerold H.II. 3~7 . 
3188 after I pm. II·J 
IN$ BSA - 650c7 t:lkeiieiY, w,~" 

I Bell ofler - will fln.n ••. 33i .• ~!", 
.ftcr 5 p.m. 11·1., 
19,,-W-CU1\V:--GOOiI Cond-iIiOtl . 

$50.00 C.II 3514172 11 ·3 
lilli T1\ SPITFllU - e .. ellent con· 

dltlon. ,200.011 worlh of ed .. equll" 
m.Dl 351~560 II.V 

__ DlAPERENE Rulal Senl.,.. b New ~ C.U 338-3777 or 3:17·5721 ~ 
FAMILY .nd mar ria., coun.elln, I BOARD CREW w.nted. ExceUont Proeo' Laundry. 313 S, Du~uqUe. S ROOM .partment (2 IK!droom.1 

<llnlc. Qu.llfled Indlvldu.1 and m .. ls, good hours 337-3IS7 11.5 Phone 337K66 II·IIAR Newly l1e.oraled, Dew [UrnISh ln! • 
I~' S'l'UDE8AKJ:R - ,00<1 coM!· 

Uon. reasonlble . Phone 337·~_ 
W;; 

Iroup p .... m.rital. marllal .nd f.mlly NEED MONEY! Eam ~:-OO '1600:00 . - Imm.dl.te pO ... lllon. 33104001 I .. 
coun.elln, .nd plychotherapy. In· or IK!tltr In Ipare Ume I need Iwo FAMILY .nd marrlace counselln, ENTIRE 3rd lIoor lor 4 m.le ,nd· 
lorm.tlon upon request. DIal 338'\ repre DtaUveS to lake Chr"tmas rllnlc Qu.llf1ed Indlvldu.1 .nd uat ... See evenln,. 420 E Jer(er. 

'$3 CI{EVY - .ltch. perfecl, nlI' .. 
,ood. Belt offer Can 3S7·7UI 11·' 

0426 lI·29AR card ord.rs Wrlle Bob Lurklni 22S ftroup premorlW, marltalb and r.m· son 11-%1 YAMAHA 100 twin motore.rcl •. 351· 
LOSE wEiGHT Alely wllh Du.A· N. Clevel.n'd, Chlc.,o. I1I1nol.: 1m. IK,O;~~~r:~ln~po~n~.:u~;t "&a~ra:M: 11IE CORONET Luxury lluU IK!d. ISOI.«.t Lan,e BUlta mOlY1~:i 
Dru,l 1-6 --- 1J48.eo llIOJI Broadw,y~.Hwy . 6 by· 1165 HONDA soCC"ExCeilonTComtI· 

DIet Tabletl. Only .Be al 0"'0 I m dl.tely . 11-3 0416 . 1I.I2AII room. 2 lull b.th. lulte. From 
,------=;..;.....:----, MER1..i ORMAN Cosmotlc .!iludlo pus E. 338-1051 or 351 .... 54 lI .d tlon. WUI leU f175.oo Phone 351· 

------------ H I W d 2211 MU5CaUne Ave. 311802\1.42 Mt •. - -- leol IlIO 
CHILD C

"RE e p ante Oe.de lA!wl. ll·15AR 2 BEDROOM ap.rtmenlln Coralville. --. . . .. 'urnllhed, Ilr condItioned 331·8800 1f66 OLDS Starftre. Bucket ..,at., 
tnEALBIRTlIDAY, .nnlvorAry gill JI,( console, .Ir condlUoner, power 

Kitchen and Dellv.ry portrall. professlon.1 arUst. Pen· - I_t •• rln( .nd brak ... 6,000 mile •. Will 
NEW DAY NURSERY ror children .11 15.00. PIst.t fl0.00, 011 ~.OO up. SINGLE or double, ,Irl. 21 or ovel. lrade. C.II 351·3035 arter 6 p.m. 11.15 

•••• 3 .nd 4. D.Uy Monday thru RED RAM ~38'()%1IO II ZORC Share kItchen. bath. No Imoklng, --.-

I 
frld.y • a. m .• 5 p. m. C.II 33tJ.lIlOS . - - . drlnkln,. lot S. JohlllOn. 3370$460 BRroGESTONE 90ec motorcycle. 1400 
d.y •. 3~1-354~ o.enlngl. LotaUon

1 
101 IRONINCS - Student bOYI and ,IrIs 11·8 mil ••. Top COll dl tlon. 337·31118 ev.· 

Melro ... ve. ll·zORC 113 Iowa AVI. 1016 RoehMt"'. !l37·182A 1I·20AR LARGE 3 ROOM .p.rtment. Stove, nln~ 11-15 

! 

ELECTRIC SItA YER REPAIl\ 14 Rerrl,eralor, Weol olde. CIII :131'1 11160 RE.NAU.LT. Good condition . 52 

, 
Wn.L BABYSlT In my bome 1101 E. ;============:; hour ..,rvlc~ Meyers BarlK!r ShO~ 3tol 11 .5 ~lIlOl •• 110n $21$.00 331·1391 11-13 

Bloomlnllon 11-3 _ _ 11 ·20,0. WANTED ,Irl over 11 to share \ '51 DODeE 0500 . 1 door. Du.1 qu.d •. 
BABY SI'M'ING. anytime 1023 nnk. \ U of I STUDENT PECIAL thl. week - Scotsdale apl. I. rUn, J.nuary I; Ne .. p.lnt. Sho.rp. Must ..,11 337· 

blne 351.1274 11-27 your arml. ..I. bed reu Phollter'! lIltl7 351-3401i .fter 5 p.m. II ·. '7349 11·lft 
E I . C ed. $18.00 In your choice 01 r.bri... -;;;;;- . N C tal --XC uSlve ampus Abrahm Furniture and Upholstering ONE BEDROOM furnlshed 'pl., utll· I ..... PO TIAC • In. - ,ood con· 

WILL CARE for your children whlle 4111 S. Gilbert. 338.5096 11-3 lUes Induded. 607 N. LInn 331-4844 dlUon. Phone SiJ8..6992 ..!.!.~ 
yOU 10 to ",hool wo rk or .hop Representative Is --- -- I __ _ 11-11 1955 FAIRLANE .tand.rd . good COli· 

Hive experIence .nd c.n gIve rerer· ~~G and . lt~rllJon .. C.II ~~~i I AVAILABLE Dec. I - "".11 err:cI.1 dlUon. h.ndlu well 33Jl.78%1 I::.ell · 
ence •. 337·3411 11 ·10 sh I S nt I " I eney apartment lor 1. Kitchen. Inrs 11-10 

ow Imat ng V op con Ina livIng room wIth .tudlo couch. prl.! 
KAVE VACANCY for chUd under 4. Grut Boob. Spa,I.1 order TRY TOWNCREST v.le b.lh. I bl""k south of Court· GNITION 

01.1 338-4585 1t·15 program aVlII.bl. .nly to I houle. UtIIllles furnIshed. 175.00 I 
studenll . Guaranteed sal.ry LAUNDEREnE 331-5348 11 ·5 CARBURETORS 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 
thtst.., ana dJuerbUonJ. Phone 

338-4&47. 11-4 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Theses, 
term pape .. Ind dlaertotlonl 3:11· 

1305 II .. 

JERRY NY ALL - Eleclrlc: IBM typo 
pIn, Ind mimeographIng. 338-1330 

II·IIAR 
ELECTRlC typewriter. Thesel and 

short p.pe ... Dial Sn.oMS IHIAR 
MILLY KINLEY ; Typlnl aervlee. 

IBM 337~9'/6 1I·IlAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short 

p.pers .nd The"".. DIal 337·7772 
1l-l2AR 

BETT! THOMPSON - ElectriC, :b •. 
ses .nd lon, p.pe rs. Experienced. 

311805650 11·13 
TYPING. DIal 338-2084 U·12 
CALL 338-7691 S p.1JI. ElCPOrlenced, 
(ul, eleelrle ..,rvlee. Short p.per 
COpy In by 7 p.m. don. same •• en· 
In,. 11·14 
ELECTRlC TYPEWIU1'ER - The.es, 

term papers aDd dIuortotlons. E.· 
perlenced. 113·1763 11·15 
MARY V. BURNS: typln" m\meo

,raphine. Not.ry Public. 415 low. 
State Bank Bulldln,. 337·2656 

II·IIAR 
TERM PAPERS book repON U'U4!S, 

dlllol. elc, Experlenc.d. ~.II 338-
48SS 11·20 
ELECTRIC typewriter. E.perlenced 

01.1 338-4564 11·21 
TYPINC - Klv.nldl Park. 3iI804041 

11.26 
OPEL BUJlKt:ART - Experienced, 

.ccurate, fait. .U typel o( typIng. 
33JI.~123 11.28 
tLECTRlC TYPING - These., p •. 

pers, etc.; Norelco mctlUng ur· 
trld, ... ccepted 338·9881 12·2 

Ind commission. MUlt 1M .blt I THREE BEDROOM unfurnished Du· GENERATORS STARTERS 
10 work 16 hours a w •• k, All In lOuth,ult Iowa City. pi ... Ten mInutes Irom low. CIlr.'1 B,lggl & Stretton Mo~l'I 
ludl furnished . Writ. _ Double .nd olngle load w .. her.. ~~:~~t~~ d:1~I~W~1 .rn. AVI~.i PYRAMID SERVICES 

t; lb. w"sher, extrlrtor, .nd 
MR. KOLLMEYER d II bill h W ANTED male over %1 to ' bore l 
1210 Glenwood AVI. 0 or c .nltr. Lake Ide ApL unUI •• b. I 35H500 621 S. Dubuque 01.1 337·Sm 
Minne.polil, Minn. 11 ·11 

OWENS BRUSH CO. I 
Jobs available for 

WRITING end EDITING 
Art icles, speech", publicity. 

ThUll Ind DIII.rt.tlons .clll •• 
THOMPSON WEST APARTMENTS 

WrIting Au""l.te. Luxury two bedroom apartm.nts - featurinl lIaralll', 
2031 We,"rn ROld air conditioners, compl.t. kltch.ns, Including diah. 

Pho,.. 317·7707 

I 
Na.hers and many extra •. Phon. 337.2125 or 338·8130. 

We have immediate openings THESIS· DISSERTATION~I I ~~~~~~~~~~~;.;~~;.;ii;;~~~~:;ii~ 
I REPORTS MAYfLO ·· WER H Lt 

part time employees. 

in several departments for 
production employees to work 
the following hours. Noon·4 
p.m.; 4 p.m.·8 p.m.; 8 p.m.
Midnight. No experience nec· 

1 
Term Papers. Books A 

Compl.te Bindery 

~u.;~~~:;,r~~~rN~8~ INC. 
716 Oaklllnd Road N.E. 

Cedar RapIds Phone 363-7l134 

essary, we will train. SLudent ' MONEY LOANED 
and student wives here's an 

Diamond" Carner .. , Gun., 
opportunity Lo earn money to Ty".wrlttrS, W ateIM. 
help defray college tuition and L""IIIt, MuslCiI Instrumonts 

living expen es. C.II our per· HOCK-EYE LOAN 

IOnntl oHlCl 338·5-411 - 7:30 

I 
DI.I J37-4535 

'.m. -4:30 p.m. to errang. for 
an Int.rvitw. 

I 
ROD'S DIALA PIZZA 

OWENS BRUSH CO. I DELIVERY 

Low.r MUlcatlne Rood 

I 

Ivy 5 -G .. 6th One FREE 
Aftt~ 4:. p.m. 

In equ.1 opportunIty emplo)cr 01.1 351-412' 

I 

FACULTY & MARRIED STUDENT 
APARTMENTS 

• One & Two Bedroom 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Refrigerator, Stove 
• Sink with Garbage Disposol 

• Park in g, laundry Facilitiei 

• Indoor Healed Pool 
• Sauna Bath 

For Additional lnfonnation Contact: 
Mon ,.fri., 8 a .m." 5 p.m. 5eIt faro 338·9700 

Evenlnp & Weekends, AI Iooth 138-6959 



.. 
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- Yin 
CEN~SATIVE SHOPPING MAKES CENTS AT EAGLE! 

I 
I Folger's 

Coffee 

I~ 

ARE YOU A "CENTSATIVE SHOPPER?" 

You are if you're a Eagle shopper, where shop
ping goes hand-in-hand with weekly saving on a 
cent·sational scale! Our storewide everyday low 
prices ••• plus spectacular weekend specials ... odd 
up to real do"ars·and·cents savings for you at Eagle 
(headquarters for the savings.cent.sative!) 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF 

uc 
• 

COM'LEXlON 

Palmoll've 
Soap 

3~~35 
BEAUTY BAli 

Yel 
Soap 

2rell·3 bars 

DEODORANT SOA' 

Palmolive 
Go lei 

FOR THE LAUNO RY 

Ai8x 
Detergent 

OUR flNESl REEf 
• SWISS 

Steak 
ALU

TRIM~ED LB. 
o ~834 

U.S.D ..... CHOICE - OU_ FINEST 

Rotisserie Roast 
U.S.D ..... CHOICE - OUR FINEST IEEF 

Sirloin Steak 
EAGU - SUCED 

Cold Cuts ' .... ·69c , ... . 
U.S.D ..... CHOICE - OU_ FINEST IEEF 

T -Bone Steak 
EAGLE - HICKOItY SMOKED - REGULAR O. THICI( SLICED 

SI• d B '.111. 69c Ice acon , .... 
SKINLESS - 10 TO THE ~ND - ALL MEAT 

Eagle Wie.ers , .... ·59c . ... . 

LADY scon- SOFT 

Facial 'Illsuel 

4200-<~1 
bo ••• 

BIG NG" POWER CEREAL 

Cheeriol 
CheellOS 41 

~.~ "-oz. 0 
pkll · 

FRESH - SElECTED QUALITY 14 
LARGE - PLUMP FINGERS SIll 

Golden • . Ripe ~~~~~s~. N~O.~' --=CA=lIfO=RN-IA---lr--:'~-:-:=~ 
PLUMP _ JUICY - RefRESHING OCEAN SPRAY 

Bananas Emperor Fresh 
Grapes Cranberries CountrY Style or ButtermllJc 

PillSbury Biscuit. 

Pk
,l·7 C 

FOOD CLUI - I£ST LOVED GElS"" - SOLID 'ACK - WHilE MEAT 

OJ ... at. S.up 3 IO~.: .. 2" 2·lb. 7" 
p~g . 2 1!::. 2'c OJ ••• Fllh 3 7 .... $1" 

ca ... 

VEGfTA,lE JUICE ~UGAI ClfEI-EXlRA lAI(;f - IN SHfU 
MONAJ<: H - 'URl JO SOfT - CONCEHTRATfD 

o Cocktail Y -. ~:'- 39c DPtcanl 
DIAMOND 

OW.lnut ".h tU"fRflELD - "'Half 01 SUCED 

o Whl'. '.' ..... 8 !~ .,,, co .. 

GUill - 5TRAINED DIAMOND 

01.1t, Footl 10 fa,. 9" OPtcan M.ah 
CHEF BOY·AR·DE! FROZEN o Sau.a •• PI... 5ge 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 

'URCHASE Of 

$10.00 01 MOlE 

fbdudlng CiearetteJ.) 
I 

wnH THIS COUroN AND THI 
NICHASf 01 

, POUNDS 01 MOIl 

PlU .. laf 
SHIT IllS 

1.lb· 4" 
pk,. o Appl. Citi. l1!o"oo", 

I·. o F.llrlc S.ft ... r go~oo 3" 
IIDO'S - ClfAM' STIONGHURT - IfEf OILMI 

1000L 79' o MarslL Cr •• ~ 33' O ... F .... 3 I-lb. 25' ,",,0· CD'" 

lADY seO" DOlf-fIOUN PlNEApPI(·OIANGE 01 
10-0 •• 8" 
pkg. o .at~ ..... IIIIU. ~1 •• 49' o Plneappl. Julc. ~::: 7" 

w. a •• erve Th. Right 
10 li .. U Qvatltitl .. 

'ric" .. Effoct Th .. 
hi ....... '"' ~ 

FOOD CLUB - PURE CONCORD 

o Grap. ..uleo ~L 2ge 

WITH THI5 COUPON AND IHE 
'UlCHASf 01 

... NY 

10 or 20 I ... "a. 
.f P.tat ••• 

We'll ..... ,y •• ey Ortle,. ....., 
c •• h Te., ....... ,.,. 
'.y Cuck T.", C.." •• lence. 

lUG". I 5",£ - FlOlfN 

o .Morton ".U'I ~-.:: 33' 

'~W;~MMNihMMiJiAMiM~~i::mm.WJv;MNWiiMMN···· ••• .. •••••••.•••• WNi-i~"i 
WITH THIS COUroN AND THE WITH THI~ COUPON AND THE S~I~~~:~:~HPE • : 

NICHASf 01 NICHASE Of • 
• AN .. OZ . rICO. WOODY'S A 12.0Z. ITL 'UICHASE Of • 

n.oo OR MORE • 
C.ISI S'IUD MICal1i Produe.: 
CIlUIiI '0 tOLD ANTISIPTtC Pureh...: 

• • • • • 3. : ............•••••..•.••. ~ ........................................................................................................................ . 
I'OOD CLUB - JELLIED FROZEN ,1.65 VALVE - SHAIIPOO ~!.ot VALUE - HAlRDRESS LADY SCOTT - SOFT FOR THAT THANKSGlvrNG PIE 

NEWI IfTTU THAN EVER 
Cra .... rry BanClu.t H.... & 0 ..... & Facial •• etI CI ... 

Palmollye Liquid laue. PI •• .... hi ... CI __ 
I ...... Pu.pkln 

124L 39~ 2 1./1t. 39¢ 6 ML $1 family II .. $1 08 .:!·64¢ 4 2GO~. $1 2 1HL 25~ pi .. bll . eanl tvbe box .. canl 
TURKEY, CHlCKEN OR BEE.' 

SAVE lOe -
~ERED DETERGENT 

Cold 
Power 

,Iont 7>~4 
pk". ::J. 

SAVE JOe 

Fab 
Detergent 

~:.~ 754 

22-ajt. 
btl. 

ROSE LOTION 

Liquid 
Yel 

594 
SAVE .ac 

ALL PURPOSE ClEANER 

Liquid 
Aia~ 

' .... rt..~ btl.~ 
SAVE 2c ' • 

Aiax 
Cleanser 

SAVE lOt 
POWDERED BLEACH PACKETS 

Action 
Bleach 

224,·694' 
pkg. 

IN PLASTIC BOTTLE 

Soaky 
Liquid . 

1~.,.694 
SAVE 7c 

Spry 
Shortening 

Itl 
Fal 

mini! 
resta 
their 
were 
keep! 

ThE 
Ihem: 
\he S1 

But 
llane 
Iourt/ 
thing 
Is an. 
Inae 
ilaUh 

In 
Prdh 
lavinl 
.. Ap 

Thb 
Surida 

Tha 
In Ne 
other 
Ohio, 

Ab. 
fda 
transl 
lonn . 




